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'IF I FOIGET TREE, O 3EItIUSkLE%1 LnT MY WSGIIT 1IAND FORGET ITS CUNSIn<."-Ils.137: 5.

FUNERAL OBSEOUIES 0F THE LATE REV.
PETER KEAY,

In St Andrew's, on Friday, Jan. 2nd-,
the day on wvhichi the Rev. P. Keay was
iîsterred, as a tribute of respect to bis
rnemory, the flags on the diffèrent l-staffs in town ansd on the shipping in th
harbor were piaced at hai.f-inast. The
Rev. W. P. B crcr, of Woodstock, led the
service at the house, rcading the lâtlî
-chapter of 1 Corinthians from the 20th
verse, the IRev. G. J. Caie ciosing wvîth
prayer. At two o'cloek, p. m., the ro-
mains -%vere carried onut and placed in the
hearse. 'l'le fusieral cortege was formed
in the folloiving order: First, the Revs.
Robert J. Caiacron, G. J. .Caie, ansd W.
P. Bcegg, then the isears with the body.

The fbilo-,ing gentlemen, irembers of
'Greenoek Church Corporation, were
rail bearers, namciy, Alex. T. Paul,
ES, and Messrs. Win. Rollins, James

-Mcinney, Andrew Lamb, William Mc-
Leod and. Thomas Armstrong. Next in
*order -canie the nxourners, flrst, the lion.
Richard Hlutcbinson, of Dougiastown,
Nortliuiiberland,.leading by the band,
Richard, (a lad of 8 years) only son of
-the deeeased, folIowed by Messrs. David
Mlowatt, David Johuston, and Hugli
Morrison, eiders of the Church, and
Robt. Stevenson, Esq., Chairmari, Donai
ýClark,-ex-Cliairrman, and. E. S. Poîllys,
Secretary of Greenock Churcb Corpora-
~tion. Jminiediatcly succeeding these
ýcame the ciergy ini the followiing order -

Rer. Canon Ketchum, E piscopal.
Rev. George Seely, Baptist.
Rev. Robert Wilson, Presbytcrian.
Rev. C. Locklhart, Wesleyan.
Rev. Johin Turnbull, l'rcsbyterian.
Rer. Wisn. MAilien, C

and S. T. Grove, M. D., and N. G.
Parker, Tý1. D. Alter these the niop'rners
came, thc generai public on foot aîsd in
sleighis, foriiiing the 1argest fînera.1 pro-
cession ever witnessed in St. Andrew's,
representing ail classes, creeds, irades

ndpofesin theU community.
Amiongst thioe following in sleigyhs

were the Rev. . Foley, 1.P., ai4d the
lion. B. RL Stevenson, Surveyor iGeiîe-
rai.

I3y direction of the reetor, tise bel' of
Ail Saints was tolled sisnultangously
with that of Greenoek Churcli. On the
arrivai of the procession at the church,
the pail-bearers formed two lisses, stand-
ing uncovered, wlîile the coffin wa.s car-
ried in, and the nsournerspasscd t1irough
and into th*le cburch, wlîere sea4 liad
been reserved for *t1igm. The gçeater
number of tie atte dats utte£yca
cntered tise sacred edifice, fllirig the

pws in tie bod1y of the churci. 1 The
galleries'-were reservcd for.the use of tise

one thousand. persons. were in the.iuild-
ing. The pulpit wva8 heavily drgped in
black, as were. also the 8singn*ng gallcry
and pew ofthe deea4e. Tise r%asains
of the late beloyed..pastor -of- the çhureh
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vere placed immediately in front of the

1Iýhe Rev. Messrs. Caineron and Cale
went into the pulpit; anîd when the con-
gregation were scated, the latter began
the.service by giving ont the hymn,

'Rock of ages cleft for me."
Thîis hymin was a favorite one of the

deceaseci, after the singing of' which hie
engaged in a prayer, couelîed in Most
Soletan and feeling ternis, duringy the ut-
terance of whieh the tears trickled down
aiany a cheek. Mr. Cameron read the
14th chapter of Job, and gave ont the
55th paraphrase,

"&My race is run; my warfare's o'er;"
After the 8inging of which lie preachied
a short and most appropriate sermon
froas the text, '1 This mnortal shall put on
immnortality," the hast clause of the
53rd verse of tihe 15th ehapter of lst
Corinthians.

REY. MR. CAUMEn0N'S SERMON.
Christian Fdeénds aînd Bretlren,-The

eircumstanccs in which we are placed
this day are indescribably &ad and soiemn
Our eycs rest upon the sombre coffin be-
fore us, and we feel that we are in the
presence of the dead. This mournful
drapery around us indicates that death

Las snapped the tie between this conr-
gation andic its beloved pastor, and that
you are mourning deeply the loss you
bave sustained. tAs we pause hore for a
moment to refleet on the great change
which lias taken place, we realize in thIS
dispensatioîî of divine providence, that
God le no respecter of persons, and that
the movemients of the Ange! of death are
painfully mysterious. There is no event
more certain to ezeli one of us than that
we must die, and there is no event more
uncertain as to time. By a univergal
law of nature, the soul miust be separated
froma Vie body. It niatters not what
may be thse individual's agt> or position,
is calling or his prfession. Deatb is

thse Most ruthless of tyrants. "lNo one,"
saye the I>salmist, ilcan by any means
gedeem bis brother, or give to God a ran-
oom for hitm that he should lve forever
and flot aee corruption." What a sad
and nielancholy fact je this!1 It is, how-
$ver, a fitet whicls many do not realize.
As far as they are individually concera-
ti, tlsey deem ahi mon mortal but thein-
oelvea. But as surely as we have before

our oycs this coffin and tlis mournfi
drapery, eaeh one of us inust be overeonie
by dcnth. And yet lîow equally truc it
is that we know not the day br hour or
minute of our deatb, or the incans whiclr
will be employed to deprive us of life.
Death exeentes its commuission on its
victinis regardlece of place and time.
Go where we will froni the tlhoroughlfaire
of the city to the open country, to the
richly decoratcd inansion, or to the
meanest hovel of the land, and deatis
will sooner or later meet us. Jt suns-
nions its victiims during the peaceful
shumbers of the nighit as wcell as during
thse noise and bustie of thse day. Somie-
tim1es it comnes quietly and silently when
it is scarcely feit or noticed; sometimnes
furiously and violently, when the feelingsý
of hunxanity are shocked. You thus see
that deatis bas no one tinie, no regular
Visitation, no one instrument, no particu-
lar mode of execution. To-day man is,
and to-morrow hie is îîot. To-day bue is
in healtis and strenfrth; to-mnorrow lie is
cold la deatis, a&f mournimg relativeb
are weeping over hlm.

IlDenth distant! no, nias! he's ever wich us.
And shakes the dant ai us in ail Our nct îîgs;
He Iurks within our cupNwhen we're in health;
Sits by our sick bed, rnocks our niedic*.nes;
We cýnnot walk or sit or ride or travel.
But death. is by to seize us when ho liste."

Now as you romeniber the cire,-m'
stances in whie'nyou have lost you r )îet
Ioved friend and Minister, it 'is o
strange .that you are bowcd down wit
sorrow. While hoe laborod with you'
and la your midst, a cliain of association
between you and liii» was formned whichi
it would ho strange if it wore easily,,
broken. Ho wns to you and yours e.>
faithful Minister. To*you ho preacbocý
frorn this pulpit, with marked intoloctua
force and vigour, tise word of ths livin*
God. Hiq voice, during the yeare of iI
ministry, was ever directing, your nsindà.
and thoughts heavenward;, in everythinjý
that partook of truth and houeety anc.-
virtue, ho gave you ne uncertain sound,
Ho always spoke for your wa!;ning, foi,
your reconciliation to God thronh JesIL,
Christ, and thus for your eterInat pence,7
Those who so oftea heard hlm Deed no'
this day, whea our hearts are heavy anm'
our eyes fu11 cf tears, ho reminded of ti,
candour and sincerity, of the deep oai
nness as well ai the tender and syiz
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XVo beg leavû ta cati youir attention ta the iiiîeulaiiiîg efforts of?
the Churcii of Ramne t) <vrtlirowv aur schiooI systewu. Dnity ta
ourselves, aur children, aur cotintry and aur God requires usta voin-
bine iii order to thwazrt lier mnachinations. Wc (lesire your asýsistanice.
Help us in this Cominion cause aof liberty and Protestantisii. If -we
dlo not repel Ramie at this point iii lier attack against thu. fundaniental
principles of? aur Frc LUisectarian Schools, she wlvI take advantacre cf
our concession ta wrest froin us our xnost sacred rights, and contrai
the wlîole legisiation. of the country so as to advance lier owii ends.
lier crafty leaders arc using the maist strennus and we believe
iinscruipulous endeavours in secret to effect thecir design.

Encloscd you wvî1l find the letter adldrcsse]. to tlie people by the
Comunittee oi the Syuod of the Presbyteriani Churcli of the Lower
Provinces on this subject. Make- what useaf it you like, only remeunhel)r
that thp danger is imm111iet, and action miust be prompt and decîded.

Mru- earne.stly beseeclî you in the name of aur Syitod .1ud eounltry,
to co-opertite wvithi us iii aur strtugrlie ta inaintaiut our riglits against
the euleiny of aur institutions. We -%ould resp)ectfiully -itggest ineauus
whicu yau cani emiplay

I.-You cau talk of the iatter ta the inhflueintial pe n iii the
circle of your acqunintance. We wvill l>e hiappy to supply you with a
few copies of the letter of Coinmittee for dtistribution.

2.-You înay eall a public mneeting, at wvhich resolutions iuay be
passed deprecating any interflerence wvitli aur sehlool lawv in the interest
of Roman Cathiolies. Thiese resohutions ta bu sent ta yaur represen-
tatives or to the press.

3.-You iiiay use the press iii yaur neighibourhood cither for
publishing saiine letters froua youirsel,,f, or securing the publication of
the subjoined deliverance of Synod, and the Coiiiimittee's letter.

4.-You mnay bring the uiatter before your Churcli Courts ini
such a way <as ta get a deliverance an the subjeet.

The followixug is the action aof the Synod of the Presbyteriaut
*G hurch of? the Lowver Provinces on the ;ubýject of? Public eduai
at its session in June last:

'The Synod receives the Rteport, approves of the principles expressed in it and
instructs the*Committee ta continue their labours, giving them, fuit power toacte
«is in% i seem advisable ta them.

Il nd whereae this Synod hbas reason ta believe that efforts bath openu und
covert axe being made to overturu the Educational $ystern of the Maritime Pro-.
vinces, therefore be it resolved:

I. To protest decidedly against any tampering w0th. our Educatioual. rights
and int titutions. .

"l2. To eall upout the people under aur jurisdiction to exercise the strictest
vigilance with reference ta tis matter, and on the slightest ap erance aof danger
ta tale the necessary steps to awalcen the Church ta a sense a uts responsibility,
and if need be ta Nvithdraw their caunenuce and support from the public meni
that ariginate or abet such proceedings.

"3. To express thre deep-est sympathy with the brethren in New Brunswick
and P. k. Island in the- struxggle t'hdy have ta imaintain with the advoentes ai
Sectarian Education, who are insidiul ndeavouring to uproot the Free Sehool
System aof these Provinces ; and tee aod declares its detérmined purpase te
stand by thxe said brethren in that strnggle."

O. B3. PIT:BLJADO,
On blihalJ of Uomrnitee of P. G. L. P. oit Public £ducatiani.



TO THE FRIENDS 0F FREE SOHOOLS AND UNSECTARIAN EDUCA T/Of
IN THE MARITIME -PRO VINCES :

'Phe crisis te whiclî your Education Inisti-
titions hiave been tending lias arrived.
After ycatrs of ardneus Laber and of liard
striuggle Free Ediication huis become the
constitution of these Provinceq-richi in ae-
tuai resuits and full of promise for the
futire. Thiat systei, so aditairatbly.adapltedi
te seure for your children thoroughi train-
in", repudiates all sectarian influience and

-ives te yenl the absoînte control of its ope-
ration. Its origrinators refused te make
it iii any shape the veicele of denoininational
propaganchsin ; and whiIe fully recogniizirig
the necessity cf moral training deterinied,
andi jnstly, that public funds should net be
applied to build up scainslaigt
the different de-nomînatiens the religious
instruction tif their respective adhlerents.
Thiat arrangement Protestants generally ac-
cepted, lielieving that religions education
was net the business of Governm-ent.

This enlightened, impartial policy,did net
liowever meet the vicws cf the Roinan
Catholic auithorities. They dcsired the en-
tire control of the education cf their ewn
yeuth, and claimed as a ri-lit tliat Goverii-
ment sheuld pay for a, systemn repuinating
efficient inspection and control. Dissatis-
led with existing arrangements, effo~rts have

becai persistently muade by pressure on
Governinent -and othier means, te undermine
aînd destroy yeur Eduicationial Institutions;
and te some extent thiese efforts have been
successf ni.

Deeming tlie times favorable, because just
n0w Roman Cathelic votes are in dexnand
-the Bishops cf the Maritime Provinces

have comie eut bold]y with demnands eqiuiva-
lent te the utter subversion and muin cf
your Free Seheol system. They ask as a
ri&ght that Government should give te them
the irresponsible use of Publie Funds fer
the propagation, neot of secular Educatien,
bunt cf their peculiar religious views. They
de net coinplain that your Free Sehools
teacli positive errer, but that they do îîot
allo\v them te disseminate, their religieus,
principles. On this grounud they are stigma-
tized as gode>s, ineaning thereby that they
are net under their control, and that the
pupila are net instrnctod in the doctrines of
the Church cf Rtome.

Takring this positien,and confident of their
political influence, they demand as a riglit

that yeur Ruilers sliotild reverse the lcgis-
lation cf years by inaugurating, in tho inte-

rest cf hei Chneha system the logrical
resuit cf whiclh ig the overthirow cf your
Free Edncation.

The crisis is inoiinentous, and yen, as the
friends of independent thonglit anid guar-
dians of your clhildreni's riglhts, n.tist iineet it
wvith prompt and decided action, and the
denan d wvith a dctennined negative. -
Yent niust teach the agg-ressors their truc
position as citizens, aind comipel thera to
keep their reli'gions peculiarities within
their ehapels and convents; and you
miust let your Rulers understand clearly,
thiat under ne circitistreices and by no chus
of men hiowever useful will yen permit a.
finger te be laid on your Educational. Insti-
tutions.

Should this erusade, be successful the me-
sults wilI be ruinons te the country. The
coming strnggle is net between doctrinal
Popery and Pr"testantism, but between ig-
norance, su peifstition and half-hearted loyal-
ty on the one hand, and in telligence, mental
independeince and whiole-hearted loyalty on
the otlher. Shioild tlsattemupt atestablishi-
ing the denominational principle in Publie
Education succeed wliat educational systein
is te stipply its place? Social divisions,
hieart burnings and alienations will be its
fruits, and yon Pretestantswîill become the
suipporters cf ani erganization, whSe grand
objeet is te establish over the Province, the
siiprem-acy cf a Foreign Petentate. Con-
trast things as tlîey are with this view, and
are yen prepared tamnely te yield te this ar-
rogant assumptien and demand? Now
we most solemnly pretest against becoming
througli the Gevernment cf aProtestantPro-
vince, the abettors or supporters cf an edu-
cational system, wlîose effeets, stamped on
every page cf human history, have been
mental paralysis, national imbecility, and
religious bondage.

In ne deubtfui ternis, yen have now a de-
mand nmade upon yen te retrace the path
trodden hepefnliy for years and enter upon
the hopelesa path cf compromise with a
crafty assailant ; andi the demnand amouints
simply te this-a large shame cf Public
Funds, and sehools u nder the complete con-
trol cf the Roiiah Pmiesthoed,teachers te, be
selected and the subjects te be taught te be



i1etermineâ by the Churcli independent of Catholic in their sectarianisin, while Protes
Goverriment, with perfect f reedorn to, incul- tant Schools aro unacetarian. Ia the Rena
cnte at your expense the leading doctrine Catholic .¶chools ail the peculiar doctrine
of the recent Pastoral, viz., that the Pope of Ronianism are tau-lit at the public ex
haz a iiht to control the action of your pense, wlîile Protestants take neo publi
Legrislattors in alinatters affccting reduication. ioney to disseminate their doctrineb
That the Chnurchi of Roie liolds this doc- But this is not ail. Divisions of taxabl
trie in ail its plentitude is ne longer a localities have beexi made te cruslî Protck
more assertion. The Pastoral boldly estab- tant Scliools, an d whiere Prote.4tants are te
lisiies tho fact. îveak te secure a Free Sehool, childre-

That Pastoral covertly assertq wliat is intit grow up in ignorance, or attend schooi
tîntrue. Ir says, " It is the Parenisa and where everything is donc te unidermine aný
net the State that are responsible for the destroy their religions principlea. WC dL
inirortal seuls of their children," and thien clîne te takie that Province as a inodel i
adds, " te interf cre with the performance eitlwr Lawv, Morals oi- Religion.
of their duty iii this particular is a viola- "Ae asl, ne more," says the Pastoral
lation cf ail Ian' bothli uman and divine." This dleclaration lias been made at ever:
The object cf tiiese statements is to ialze new demnand, "ne more. " How lias th-
Roman Catholics believe that or free proise beeîi kept ? Take Ontario, to îvhicl
schools interfere between parents and child- the Bisheps refer yen, as an caniplc
ren and undertake te train their "limmor- Four ner" dem«nds are now being miade b:
tai seuls " while the fact is, the v ery reverse. the Priegs in Ontibie-one of them for
Your Free Sehools most carefully avoid (iny Roman Catholie Normal Sehool. This i
interference with the subject cf religious the best comrnentiry on the asking "a'ý
training, leaving Roman Catholie youth more" of the Pastoral, if, as the Bishol,
entirele in the hands cf Parents axîd Priesta. say, they are of one mmnd everywliere.

The Pastoral dlaims from your Govera- Here, ia the crewning argument ef th,
ment -what it says has been grauted in On- Pastoyal, and we commend it te yeur car(
tarie and Qnehec. But what are the facts î fui study It says, " That Churcli througý
It la noterions that the concessions mnade its supreme oracle our gîciions Pins IX ha
by Ontario te the Romish Church ha~ve settled this question forever." Whlat que,
neither irnpreved Public Edication, nor tien? i hy, the question of his right t
satisfied the demands of the Romidi Hier- denounice yotir legislation and declare i
archy. In Ontario separate scoîls were nuIl and void if opposed te the good cf th
granted as the price cf Roman Cathelie church 1 Protestants of Nova Scotia, ar
pclitical support, and politicians having oneyen preparcd te snrrender your dearee
basely aeld the Peoep1e's *rights te ecclesias- rights and privileges, and the future
tical antherities are expected te do se your children te this xaonstreua arrogance
ag-,aina juat as often as these antherities That nothing which yen or yonr Ruleis d
have nen' demanda te make. The Rulers on the subjectof educationîasvalid if oppo9eý
of Ontario find themselvea to-day pressed te the infallible, authority of the Pope!
by demanda f Dr further concessions in favor Are yen and youra, manacled slaves te b
of the Romish Church. Where tiiose de- laShed and driven as this infallible, dictato
manda will cease it is impossible te say, but commanda <i
ere we folloiv the example of Ontario as The Pastoral appeals, in proof of the la
cited by the Pastoral, let us wait till we see mentable effecta cf FreeEducation ,to Franc:
how far imperious assomption will sncceed -a country where, for %~ thousaad year
in drivin- t.me serving rnlcrs. That they education lias, in both its secular and reli
will stop short cf aupremacy over your gieus forma, been under the Priesta alonL
Legislators and Government,, unless reso- What France is te-day is due te the priestl'
lutely checked as in Germnaay aad the education claimed by the Bishopa as thei-
Western States, we do net believe. We be- right ii Nova Sella. With atrange mccii
lieve that ini her educational system Ontario grnity the Pastoral joins Germany and tii
lias made a terrible mistake, and il becoines United States with France, as sufferin-
us te, take warning, by her example. terrible consequences from unsectarian edii

The Pastoral quotes the action cf Qnebec, cation. These countries are to-day tht
and conveys the idea that separate sehools moat intelligent, powerful, prosperous an(
as claimed by the Bishops exist there ln all progressive nations vf the world, whlb
their free iategrity. Nothiag is further frein France is like a seething <isidren cf ignor-
fact. The School Law cf Quebec operates ance and impiety. If the supervisioi
most unfairly on Protestant minorities ;and claimed by the Pastoral be so valuable
majority schoola are intensely Roman why is it that the Civil Rulers of evei



ZLotan Oathoic cotîntries are thrusting out 0open declaration of war, andia fair warning
lie Priestlhood froi ail interfcrenco with at ieast on the part of the Bisheps that it
'ducation '1 will ho CIwar to the knife."

XVe look u pon the Pastnral as a fair WVo earnestiy cail upon yon for instant
%,arning. It distinctly tells the Legisiature actiouî-calti and determuinod,* and sucli
ud Oovern:no»t the extent of the Roman as wilI proclaiîn your fixcd resolve tQ stand

~atholCc diad"nothingînmore, "noth- by Free unsectarian Education-and as
g os"Itlebaves thom to iiifer fronthoe xviI show the Goverimîent that you are

'ast the couisequence of refusai. It is a resolved to have no tarnpering witli the
tir warning te yon, and seoins to take for School Law iii tho intorest of any religiotus
-rantod that your attachînont, to your Froe party. Lut your 'Ropresontatives clearly

iducatiozi is a dreain, or that the patriotie understand what your wislics are, aud takze
entiment is s0 dead ainid the centendings care that tho a.ssailanýs of your Educational
.f party, tijat not a finger %vili ho raiscd iii Inlstitutions are taught that they have mui%-
ippositionte priestlydictatiou, ailâd tiiat ata i calonlated the tinmes, and xistinderstood the
î ga froin Roine yen and your Rulers mnust character of the Frions of Free Educa-
±ieekly subînit. IVe say, "a sigui froni tion whien they inaginod that you would
t.omne for it is a fi clt whichi the Pastoral stand taxuoly by an(! witness the destruction
.cknowledge s that the I3ishops are acting of ,ea systei wlvhicl, wviti ail its miner defeots
tnder directions froin Ronme. To-day the and culpable inismanagexuent, has produced
'overninent of Queboc acknowledges the sui boneficial resuits, and which. forum
upremacy of tho Pope over thoir action the bais of your country's future pros-
a the civil erection 4)f the Parishi of .Notre perity.
)axnc de Grca'c, in obe<lunre to a commna<id W~e aie confident thxat you wvill not hesi-
*rom Borne! tate to Il stop) to tho frott" iii the hîour of

To yen, Protestants, the Pastoral is a danger. You inust save your country frein
bain proof that tbiere are amng you, foreigiu dictation, and protect your Educa-
uen, enijoyingý ail the righîts and priviieges tional. Institutions froin destruction. By
-f British citizens, yet ]aboring to compel private and public influence you ilnnst resist
lie Governnients of these Provinces to any man or class of men, wlio would Iay
<iould their legisiation iii aec6rdanice with unhallowed hiaxds upon your sacred rights
lie will of a foreign Potentate whose inter- and liberties.
erence in legisiation, even in Romie, WVe know that tliere are arnong us tinie-
teman (Jathîolics tlîeînselves reî>wdiate. servers, who for thoir ewn private, cnds wil
"hese menx indirectly teach. opposition te nut liesitate te sacrifice your rights, but
ý1WS conferring equal civil rights, with once and forever yen mnust teach thern
lîcir Protestant fellow citizens, sinily be- a lesson which. wibl ho warnîng for ail tue
ause thiose laws do net give thiiex a to couic.
;upremacy which would ho fatal alike te As the friexîds, of ourk's-ec Unsectariaib
ivil and religious liberty; and yen have te rwlSsetw ofioil peltyi
-xpeet their continued efforts till your fopomp aSyst wecoideiî appen, ye'ducational Institutions are overtlxrown,orropa.ddcieaton~n~thr s ely nthn or"~ And î-e8pectfully subseribe ourselves, the
.thed. aly"nohngmre"t Syniod's Committee on Public Education.

The Pastoral throws down the gauntiet W. MCCULLOCîr, D.D., Couvetier.
o the Protestantism of the Provinces, anae A. McKNic.nv!1,
romn the prepestereus nature of the de- P. G. MCGumX.on,
nands, and the arregancy cf their tones we JOHN FORREST,9
-annet but believe that that gatintlet will C. B. PITBLADO,1
ýe promptly talcen up by yen. It is an ROBERT MURRAY.
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pathetie feelings ith which lie ivws nec-
custoimed to address you. 13ut tiiose
noir witlîin îny becaring can well testify-
that bis work was xiot confilied to the
pîilpit. Ilis piety ivas mîanifest in otlier
,plieres of laboî'. Ilis it iras to visit the
poor, the widlow-, and the faitherless, to
enter inany, a cloor darketied by the
iniseries ol the %vorlî, to licar îîmany a
heart-rending talc of« sulleriing, aîîd to
calin the agitation of' sucli doiîîebtic soi'-
roiv. lus ,it was to visit the siec, the
iveak anti infirîn, to uiinister to thsc dving
saint and sinuci' snobi consolation ana
comfort as ihie wvord of Goti anti prayer
could give. But he is gone. lus voice
ivili neyer more hbclîcard floîn this u-
pit; bis wcelcoine footsteps wvill never
agaîn be beard on thieso streets or at
y ur doors. 1 say lie bias ce.%sed froni

ilslabors anîd lic lias gono to bis rest.
Now reailisingc tlîe great loss which

this Congregation iii particular, anti the
Churceh generally bias sustnîned, it is flot
strangre tlîat ive are ail bowed dovn witli
great grief anti sorrow tlîis day. De-
priveti as ive are ot a f'.itliftil Minister of
Christ, of a laborious wvorker in bis
vineyard, tf a sincere and] truc frieîîd in
ever 'y respect, we are sad andi dcpresscd
in lbeart. But thon ive are not inconso-
lable as tbose to whoin n,) hope is given.
WVe know ani are assured that our loss
is bis gain. While our e) os arc- full of
tears and our lîcarts are beavy andi sati,
ive turn ivitlî groat rejoieing to the bless-
ed promises of our Lord andi I-lis in-
spircd Apostles. It is true that tbere is

terrible vagrueness anti uncertaint asto the nature andi cbaracter of the eit
ence of believcrs in Christ after death.
XVe are told 'liat Iloye biath *not seen for
car hoard, neither bave emtereti into the
hcart of man tbe tbingas whieh Gocl lbath
prepared for thoîn that love him." We
have, bowever, here and there on the
page of Seripture, a glinîpse of beaven
w ith the gylory of the redeeîned. At
death the souis of believers in Christ, ire
are assured,return to God wbo gave tbem,
anti dwell in tlîe snidst of that celestial
light and glory wlîieh is inaccessible to
niortals. They unquestioriably retain
their individualitv, andi are conscious of
their own existenice. But then we have
rcason to tlîink that there will be a glo-
rions re.urrection of the body, to be as-
sociated with theni again throughout

eternal ages. Ve know frein our Lord's
iiispireti Aplogtle tliat wvhoî Jesuis Christ
shaîl coine to this ear-th,:as lIe promised,
in tîte glorions character of -Lord of the
unîiverse," Ilis voite, will ecbo titiougli the
silent toibs of the eartlî auît the deptme
of the ocean, anti the corruptible deposits
of lîîimnity will put on iiic0;ru1 tion.
Thie saine bodies, it is truc, wvill not be
raiseti Up, but tho germi of' their exist-
ence will coi forth iii flic glory of a
iiew ci-cation. Tîte great gtarantce
wvhieh ive have of this rusurrection of the
doati, lies in tlîis tiact wlîiclî ive have re-
corded, as standing sile hy side with it,
ttîat t) .Jequs Christ, w'ho bas.% robbed
deatlî of ifs power, andi tlîe grave of its
victory, lias beîî coinittcd is wvork.
Ife %vlîo wlîile on carth diii break the
bands of doatlî, anti gave vitality to the
lilbl»>ets, is the power wlîielî irill raise up
the deati on tlîe great day otf the resur-
rection. 'flic inspireti Xpostle of our
Lord assures us tîmat wliat is sown in cor-
ruption will ho raisoti ini intorruption,
wlîat is sown in dishonour ivili be raised
in glo-y, what is so'vn in weakness will
be raisoti in power, what is sown a natu-
rai body ivilI be raiseti a spirituial body.
Trhese ivords clearly imply tlîat îvith our
resuirrection, while we shahl preserve in
our risen b,)dies the gerin, the essence as
it wero of ourýold existence iii its nature
anti characters, our corruption will put
on ineorruption, our mortal will put on
iinmortality, se tîtat wve will be powerful
and.glorious, as weli as fair and beauti-
fui, in our resurrection bodies. Thus it
is that ive will preqerve iii our resurrec-
tiou, notwvithstandiug the great change
mhicb sball take place, the specialities
of our present individuality. We be-
lieve that in some way, by the omnip-O.
ý(-nt power of Jesus Christ,our individual
lue, our self-eonsciousness, our personal
identity anti the germ, of our physical
existence, wilI bc preserveti to us. And
oh! with these hopes of imxnortality,
with the hope that ail that is peculiar te
us in our individual life on earth, will Le
preserveil to um, me can look upon the
sombre coffin anti sce the lifeless remnains
of the deati laid in the open grave, and
yet be able joyfully to exciaimi:-4" 0
death ! where is thy sting ? 0 grave t
whcre is thîy victory ?" '

Now these are thé thoughts which
taiust eourfort and console our uiinds anud
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hearts titis day. It is for us to remnem-
ber that lio who bias been taken away
front a bclovcd ivife and children, wvho
bas lîcen çciparated froin a ioving congre-
gaýtion of Chri.stians, has gone ;;herc-'ho
wiil mecet ivith tiiose hoe knewv in years
tliat are pas.t, wlcro hie wilt sec in the

spirit thoso %vite as Eiders sat in conciil
with hiin i whtre hoe will rejoice with those
believers in Christ, youtig and oil, who
were cheered iii thecir earthiy career,. ï
bis Nvisdom and great Christian expert-
en ze. 1le lias passed aw'ay fr4ýn titme to
eternity, and now hoe dweiis in the xîîidst
of oter-nai liit and lo%,e, in coînpany
wvith angeis, in follovship ivith Jesus
Christ, and iili the closcst communion
with God.

Now let me say one word in conclu-
sion. Wliile you as a Christian Congre-
gation have nothiiîg left to you but the
memories of your beloved pastor, inay
these bo long rcemibercd anti chierished,
xnay tiîey boe iritten ixidelibly on your
Learts, aîîd mîay thîey forever influence
you for good. Uce lias paissed away froin
your midst, but, thoughi dcad, may hoe
etili speak to you in the stili sniaii voice
of conlscience for your warnin-cy, your
comfort and your eternal salvation.
May the wvords qftruth whiclî lie declared
fromn tiis pulpit during tue years of his
ministr.y among you, and w hich fell on
your cars, nowv that lic is gone, be ro-
menibercd -and trcasured uip. May thîey
be a ianip unto your feet and a light
unto your path. Oh 1 especially may
they spoak eco the careless, to the openly
wicked, to the avowcdly gyodloss, and
inove thiîeî to awake front the sleep of
sin, and seek that peace in Jesus Christ
which ivili prepare thîem for death.

And now, Brcthren, as we go from this
bouse to consi«n the romains of our dear
and. beloved fficudf and brother to their
resting place, may a voice loud and long
corne from this peaceful grave to our
hearts, and warn iis that the day may be
even at hand -when WC also nmust resign
our places in tiis world. This is true of
the oldcst and youngest. The failing
strength of the aged indicates to thern
tbiu truth, and they are ready to believe
it. But yotuth is apt to ho deceived.
Lifle and bealtb, vigour and energy, are
often assumed as evidence of future years
of vitalitv and activity. The poet, how-
ever, truly says that-

. 4Youth, ofttiiiies heîailtil anid at case,
Aiîticipattes a day it nuver secs."

Lot ecd one, thon, lie up ani doing
that bis saiv:ution miaN, bc sure i.ý1ilC WC
are liI tue prime and vigour of lite. lIt
is truc titat a seult fhitteritig on the î'ery
brink of the occont of his fattire life inay,
tl rougit tiîo exorcige of a sudden faitli,
fiîid i Jestis Chriqt that graco whlîil
hiad booiî dlcspiscd. Buit titore is no les-
son so ollen and so clearly laid down on
thte page of Serip)ttro as the danger of
procas4tination iii this mnattor. Death, as
%ve have seen, and as %ve have learned by
thie inost paitiful ,uxpeioîcice, inav coule
on any of us i ii a niomen t, i ti the twi nk-
ling of -an oye, and not leave a second

fo logirefloction, or sc-if-exatiîiina-
-tien. It iînay tiioreforo bo too late wheîî
the suinnmos of death renoues us, to set
about thie geat ivork of preparation for
licaven. t may bc too lato, miuich too
lato, wlin the Axugel ofdcath is knoekinc,
for admission, to look to our licnrts, an3

prepare to nîcot God in -judgiiiont-
What, thon, is tîte practical itsueý of ail
titis ? Whiat but tîtat lesson wiil, Solo-
mon teaches us wiîerc lie says, Il ,ç iatsoý-
ever thîy biand findeth to do, do it, with
tlîy nxiglit; for tîtore is iuo wc.rk nor
device nor knowledgc nor iwisdo, iii
the grave w~hither thou goest."

After prayer the service ivas coneluded
by singing the 53rd Paraphrîase, coin-
meacing-
"Take comf'ort, Cliristians, when your friends

11i Jesus fail nsteep,"
and tue pronounciag of thc benediction.
Wlîile the romiains wvore heing carried
ont of tue Church, the choir sang the
hîymn, IlPeacefuil rest." When the ro-
mains bail been placed in the hearso, the
funcral procession re-formod and _pro-
coeded to the Cemotcry, whion the 11ev.
Mr. Begg perforîned the hast sad office,
by on up a very soleixin and appro,-

Oin the followingy Sabbath, speeiai ser-*
vices were held in ztue Chuireli, conducteil
by Rev. George J. Caic of St. John. is
sermon we wili give next montti.

In the last number of hie Record we
announced to our rendors the sad intelli-
gence ofthe sudden ileath of onie of our
most faitliful miaisters. We were not
thon in 'a position to place on -record
anything I5ke à sketch of the life of thiz
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MIghl csteemcd and devoted servant of'
chirist, and teiln nuv wo find it imlpossi-
hie, with the filets we hiave gieaned, to
(Io more than offlýr a brief outtine of' bis
Ii1Lý andi eharacter.

Ivr. ICeay ivas a native of Aberdeen-
sire, Scotiand, nnd studied in flic Uni-
versity of' Aberdeen for nearly eiglit
years. IV1ile takcing a gootil position as
a sclbolar durîng his wlîole college career,
lie wvs particularly distinguîslîed ilor bis
love of mnliy sports of ail kinds, and flor
lus physical strengtlî and vigouir. Na-
turcelad given liidut a ivarin re liai heart,
and iL beat iii a strong m1usceular body.
lie wvas, as Il ight be supposed, a grreat
flvourite witl is 1Uovset, and
indeed with ait wvho knew ita, and iiliv
of' bis old fIriends and cLaLss-îniates wvill
bear of bis stidden death without fèelings
of' deep sorrow. For several years lie
tauglit a paihsehlool ini the N~orth of'
Scotland, and bis success in titis voeation,
as sbown by nuerous certificatei Ûioui
etuinent imon, nîmust have been v'ery
ntarked.

It is wvorthy of' mention that Mr. Keay
becaume at eandiite for the parish school
uof liuntly, left vacatit by the late Dr.
DonaldI's reinoval Lu St. John, New
Brunswick, Lu beconie the minister of St.
Andrew's Church in that city. It was
perhaps uinfortutiaýte for Mr. Keay-,thiotngh
certaitily fortunate for the Chiureh in
Nev Brunswick, that bie failed '.o secure
the position lie sougiit. Having laboured
for a short tine atter obtainiing license to
reich li te gospel in Orkney and Shet-

tarile resolved to apply to, the Colonial
Comnrittee for an appt ýntmnent in une of'
the colonies as a nmissior. iry, In 1854 lie
,vas sent to New Brunswick, and ivas
ennïa«ed a short tiie as iniister of St.
Luikês Churcb, Bathurst. lis next and
cbief field of' labour wvas L'asliwa,,k and
Stanley, and ut these large and inipor-
tant districts lie laboured for about 14
years. In addition to preaching the
Gospel nîost f.titlif'ully, andi adiniisteringI
in every way to the spiritual advance-_
ment of bis widely scattered parishioners,
Mr. Reay's knowledge of medicine ren-
dered biis life stitl more laborious by ex-
posing himn to repeated cails froin those
ýsuff'erîng under bodily ailînents. His
kind heart was ever flull of' sympathy for
the distrcss of bis people, aùd his skill in
administering, to the wants of body and

çouil iras ever ready to respond to the nu-
inerons andi tryîng catis inadt ttii)t) bita.
In addition to the -twu cîturclies ot'Stan-
iey and Nashwaatk, tliore weî.e sevoral
stations wlîere hie ias accustoiicd Lu
preacli, and i ndeed whienever olpuortuini-
ty ofilered for sowi)ng the good sciai iii tc
hearts of mon. lie ivas ever foîind ready
and %villing to plead bis Miîsteî"s cause.

Throtighotit the extensive region bo-
twewn Bointown and Fredericton, !Nr.
Keay ivas Weil kilowîî, andi tliere is pro-
bnbly iiot a bonte in that part uf New
Brunswick iniivbcbt the ti(lings of' bis
decath dîd flot produce duel) feelings of
sorrow.

About six years ago Mr. Kcay received
and accepLeti a cal f ront the pý0opIe of
Greenock Cbureb, St. AndIrewsý, Lu be-
cornte assistant and suicec>,sor to tîte Roi'.
John Ross, %wbose Iheaith wvas Ibe"linninlf
to fii. IMr. Ross's deatît oeccurred soon
allier, and Mr. Keay 'vas indticted to the
charge, andi during the ptîst six yearà
lias laboured with groat zeiîl andi success
ii the town of St. Andrew's. Ilis
hecaith for soute tinte past bad been fait-
ingy, and about two muintlis ago blis con-
grt'gationi unanimtously requiesteti bim to
takoc three months rest, assuring hi in
the most tender mariner of~ thecir sympa-
thy, a-ad ag(,reeing to supply the pulpit,
arid pay bis salary in, Rîi

lie ivas flot long spared t'o enijoy tbe
rest lie needeti su much, and as our
readers knoîv wis sudtlenly/ sunîtxoned
to tîxe enjoyment of that better rest that
rentains for the people ut' God.

fle lias lell a widowv andi fbur cbiltireri
(a son anid three daughitcrs) Lu mnourui
the loss of a hoving hushanci ami father.
H-e died, as was stated in the Jaîîuary
Record, oit the 29t1î December, at Me-
Adai Junetion, andi iva burieti at St.
.Andrew's on te 2ndt Jainuary, 1874.

We are excedingly pleaseti to seà
this maLter taken up in such quarters as
St. John and Halifax. it is a subject
for Lbaniktuiriess to tbink that a sense of
fairness and justice lias prompted the
prescrit action. It is notbing but fair
tîtat tbe widow ut' a Ininister should, be.
maintained at tîte expense of Lte Chîureh.
And therefore we cannot look upon this
action as pronîpteti by any other motive
titan a sense of wlîat is just, and riglit.,
Andi y.t ive must not lot the present op-
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portunity pass witlrout drawvir.g speciai
attention to ivliat, in the Providence of'
God, hath bven proniinently brouglit un-
der orir notice. Let it be renrerrbrerd
that aîs a Cliurcih we have beeri singular-
ly fivare y God. Wue have had nei-
ther iniisters.' IVîdows' and Orphians'
Funds, iror Inifirra instrs Ftld.i, id
heretoibre we have not hiad rreed of thein.
The iniisters who h~ave already passed
away hiave, b~y dira of cconoiny ani good
manag-ement, been able to prov;de for
tireir tàiiiiles whvirn thbey leit behiiu.d. In
the same 'wvay our lainented brother, the
late 11ev. G. W. Stewart, was able to live
the la,;t hoarrs ot iris hiu in case and corn-
fort, and gov I for Iiinu it Nvas that sucb
wvas the cas, for we of thre Chureh of
Scotiand, v th ail our prestige as ail
aristocratie Chiurch, iad nothiqr to give
hirn if' lie were i need. J-e mnistered
to his own rîccessities like Paul, but ours
ke the siarne that wve wvere unrabie to liold
out a lhelping hand. Is there, therefore,
any practical inîference to be drawn ?
We iuake boll to say that there is. WVe
think tire Ibllowing rnay bjp plainly uni-
derstood as the lesson. To imake pre-
paratiori so that by ordinary nicans wce
may moet any ernergeney of a siniilar
nature whichi nîay arise in the futurè.
lu plain words, why is our Widows' and
Orpbans' Fund not in full operation ?
Just because niembers of the Church are
flot Cirurchuren and Churchwomen in
reality. Just because ail Church incm-
bers and congreg,,ations bave flot doue
what was donc hieartiiyý by a part. If
the movement liad xeceeved the counte-
.nanoie and support ftras ail which it re-
ceived from a few, if irrstcad of shouting
'&Sc manycoliections ini our e-hureli," men
bail auted like reasnable beings and
done somcthing, the Fund would be able
to-day toe overtake its work. But bu-
caus;e such was not doue, here we are
doing what ouglit to ha'e becu doue
rnuch more efficieutly by the Fund vere
it in operation. Wc hope and sinccrely
trust, therefore, that the congregations
whieh have donc notlring an -h 'mena-
bers of congregations 'Wh h ave flot yet
giventheir assistauce,wili lose no time in.
cooeing to tire rescue of the Church's
credit. .They rmst now see the necessity
in our Churcl, as in ail other Churches,
of such an organization as a MWiiters'
Widows' Mni (rhuas' Jund.

And even then we inuust riot rest. We
must set our faces to the work of estab-
lishing an Aged andti nfirni Nlinisters
Fund. IVlrat wvould becoine of' one of
our' iîrinisters were lie to he overtakeni
wvith sickrress, and nvtî rrrst betonie of
tien wviren oh! age overtakes theru ?
E itier, first, beconie a brren upon the
conîgregation already periraps too iveak
to support hini as lie oughit to bu sup-
ported ini bis days of strengtfi and Iabour;
or, secorrdiy, become a panîper and be
supported in thre Poor's Ilouse. In view
of tiese things,and witia the iimpossibility
of' Iayning up nnoney i lifb to any con-
siderable exteut, wu wonder that young
men dIo not corne forward to study for
thre Cliurch-dIo we ? 'lie wonder is,
witir tire inducemnent in olirer wvaIks of
life to ruake fortunes, that any at ail corne
to study for thre Churcir.

Alexander Jardine, Esq., iras bec»
making subseriptions in St. Johin, for tire
idow of tire late Rev. Peter Keay, St.

Anulrew's, N. B. The oBwngare
hereby acknowledgred :-E. 1t. Burpee,
$25; C. Il. Fairweathrer, S2à; WV. W.
Turrrbull, $23; Alex. Jardine. S2.5; Aý
P. Randolpir, $-25; Grry Stewvart & Co.,
$23 ; t erl. Harrison, $ 10 ; J. IV. Nichrol-
son, $10; Alex. Gibson, $23.; Lukre
Stewart, $30; Rcv. R. J. Canneron, $20;
Dr. Waddell, $10; Win. Thomuson, $10;
Rieh. Thoinpsou, $10; Francis Fergiison,
$25; Isaac Burpnee, $20; Henry Jack,
$20; Rev. G. l. Caie, $10; 'Matthew
Lindsay, $10; Jas. lled, $10. Total,
$370.

In Halifax, the. Rev. Mvi. Grant, of St.
Matthew's, intirnated froiu tire pulpit
that he wou!d forward an y suins tirat
migint be sent in for tire sairle family.
In response, ire received ini a day or two,
tic foliowing srns:-G. P. M~itchiell.
$25 ; Adam Burus, S25; Douli & Miller,
$25; J. J. Bremuer, $20; Jas. Thromson,
(Oustos) $ .20; G. Thouison, $10; Mrs.
Thomson, $10; Mrs. Esson, $10; Jamee
Hunter, S10; W. Il. Neai, $10; W. C.
Meuzies, $10; Profirssor McDonxald, $10;
Dr. Avery, $10; Mms Durfuùs, $10;,Miss
MeLeod, $,&0; Mms Lawson, S5; Win.
Lawson, $20; Mmi Granrt, $5;..A. W.
Scott, $3; Geo. Mcleal), $3; E. G.
Stayuer, Si; W. D. Sutherland, $b;
Tic May-or, $b; -&Iex. McLeod, $5 ; D.
Campbell, si; J. -U. .Ro&Q, $2; Wmrn
JBill, $2; Mins Eson, .UL; Z JlQter-.
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maan, 82.50; Geo. Mitelhell, S2..50; MI. AI.
Lindsay, $l,11 Mrî. Story, S2; C. F.
Reynrolds, $ý2; C. iA. Stayarer, S2; A. C.
Cogsweli, S5 ; J. IL. Johrîistolie, $2.
Total, S303.

About the sanit- tire tire Rev. Johin
Campbell, of St. Ar alrew-O's, gave an op-
portnty to the mrrrrbers of bis eongre-
gation wlro felt irre!inied to contribute
toivards thet fiinal iiîîirrratingt at tire sainre
tiant that doniations eould be sent entihrr
to Iiriansell' jrcrsoniaily, ci to any of tire
eiders. 'l'ie remnlt is Wz follovs :-Jllar
Gibson, $1';Capt. and Mrs. TaN lor,
SIO0; 11ev. Mr. and Alrs. Caarrj>)bvli, -*àlo
Mrs. John Fra!ser, S5; Edlward Il.
Reoves, $;iab Tironapson, $3- ; Gvo.
Niehiok,:Z$4; MNr. anrd Mrs. John Tanylor,
$2 ; William Lesl,$2 ;James lleeves,
$2; Jatules S. MSl'2 d $2; Mis I{c'rr,
$2; Jailes '1'olrrsorr, Si; Miss Sailes
Si ;Robe'rt Un1-iat, $1 ;"p W. G Peardur,
:$1 MA-s. MQan,$1 ; 1). il. ia,
'Si; Master Willie Taylor, 65 cens,11a-
vate savintrzs siarce Neiv Yeur; Mabter
Per'ev Peirder, 25 cents, aiso b.tviias
sinice Newv Ytar. Total, SG4.90. Total
in Halifaxs, 8367.90. Total in HlalifaxK
amit st. Johnl 1rons colngrescationis,
S737.90.

THE LATE 1EV. G. W. STEWART.
Arro thler brothier blas falien.- It is seldo.-il'

il ever, rirat our Chrrh inr tîrese Provinîces,
lias had tu rnonrn the deatir of tao of lier
ministers witlrin su sb'rrt a rime. Lt rrrnt
bc soiucwiacac about 15 ycars sinice Mr.
Stewart *ec ru 'Nova So Ia. lis 6~
chrarges wcrc 'Miusqirodohoit antd Trrrro
wberc lie iaboaared for soane vý.ars.

Thence lie calme ru Irinere Étdward Island,
takin'-c:~g of St. Pcier's Rond andi
Brnacy lPoint Rand Clitrebies, wbichi for-
îsîeriy %vcre part of the Charlottetownr
charge. Th'ie distance Irctacen tIbcc stia-
tions is so'le 83 or 9 milHes, ati Illc :oaalglrst
day generah.tly fondff our brothier uit bis lima.
Ab)out eighteun moiffths ago hie resig nvd
thesecn;rrgtos findinhn bis .9sn-ga
inisufficient fur tire t.i3i. Sirrco tlien lais
bleaItîr bas1 graahîaahi11y declined, iutil on tihe
nirrnin.r (f Frrday, "the I Gtil uit., hie bren:h-
cd bris ia>,t, iii perfert Pence. DnIriing lhi$
affliction hie emin expressrd is enrclire sib-
mrission to tie ssiii of bis lie-aver'y 1"nrraer,
and fuiiy realized, to lise iris own oris
tbnst 1«the Lord Imd affiieîed bii iiiloe;
eQ riait lais distrcss gave every eviedeice of
being tlhorottgl sanctified. Tie Cliurch,

linas evcry reason to rejoice in beiaif of our
dear brother, for tire Icc and toaulkirt of
bis latter days.

Aithiorrtr tie day of tie fanerai %Vas very

srrn, e naary warianrted friends

adrespect. t
Forrunare it was for our iate Brothier

tirai lie irad nmade ample terrpjortri provision
doriarg ibis veats of Iirtir anrd larbouar for

tire borrrs of oid age arid the bed of deatb.
Ile unis tirerefore of iris on <are mata fibre-
siglit i circttristarîces of %%t id(iv case and
coaiforc. Yet it is trolc Irle iess a1 disgrae
and sirame to tlie Cit-rrarrî of Scmrrtiand in
tiese Provinces tiraz sheo irs iieyer rmade
arav provisiorn for a-cd anrd itrfiimn rnitrers,
wvien worn ont w-iriî vears and ilaorrs.
Here is an instance, 1iai trot orrr late

inetrtedl Brotirer Ireen aMae (as lire riiit
trot )lave irecnr) to urrake praovisiona for Lais

ovrt oid days, iris ittcr d:rys %votrd citîrer
hrave mrade liiîr a strijue for putblie rariry,
or a lararden tapon iris coiug,-ýtcgati or t'pri-
vaste friends. Whlrst, tliýrcf1re, we lainent
tie ileccaîso of'our Bro.aher ira ire rariaistry,
we rejouce to ktroiw that krh. iaît isr were
liotîrs of woridly cornfort as vell a prta
penace. D.

The 'Union Again.

Tire Minarteq of hast Svniod, w1rich re-
ported tire unaiiorîims adoptioni i)v that
Boily of' tire proposed BiLis oa' Utnioni,
have ealrsed no snraii degrree ofan xiety,
if' not ahanasi, in soaie locairties anda aanon
sonîe congrregais of' onrr Ciarrela,
whiile the Commnatiictatis wbir'il have
sauce appeareri, at least qnaac oi' tîroî,
have becar peritapq fitteri tra iaac'r'atse tirat

uaîie.sine.;s of' feeling. Tii lia-z roubt-
less anisen froar«à ma as arprelcreaîion af tire
mrotive and objeet of' the 'vnters, by
wvliichi sontie have boots lud to r<srîeve
tliat (Iue eonsidler.,tiîn N'as sot, iritendeti
to be sse'vn to tire frelinrs of cungrega.

1taonF. Utifortranateiv, oflWmce lins miros
br'en given, aard tire restait bras ht'en, tiat
1:ingnage lits been etiaployecl in tire
pres., and relleetions have been marie,
of a tendency to irritate antlianar the
Ilarrniony wlicli arrust stiL>sist tit.e.en
ortr Cirurcîr Courrts andl cur peoiffie, if' we
wvotnd prosper as a Clitrrclî, or even
cotinuie te, exist lor niy ieiigtiiersed
period as such. Titis is to bc ailnrutedl,
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espccially s0, in the pecubar and critical
circuinstanees of the present moment,
'whlich require oui- cahinest cousideration
and ouri firiînest iîtlial confidente, as
mmîiisiers and people. Nover,'sincc our
Church existed in these Provinces, hiad
we more îieed of wisiloin to direct, nor
cause for more e-arnest prayer that ontr
Divine -Maister wouild shoiv ls tic riglît
Ivay in which to -Ivalk. 'Ne are ap-
proaclnng- a crisis in oui- istory. At oti-
next mieetin.e of' Synod it niust be niet,
anid Ivliatever thie decision inay bo, it
muîst bc unspeakably serionis and imapor-
tant, and1(, IV*SC Or' iin1ise, it ivili colitain
witlîîî àL thti eomn- records of oi'
Chiureli, for probably Inany generations.
If that. deeision lccolînplislî1 the union,
timon we fori a part of the large cîmuircli
tinîs constitmted, -and uîuist sliare witlî lier,
wvlietmer in lier prosperity and] triimplîs,
or in lir advem'sitv andi trials. Iii on
the othet' land, Our finiding Ivili bc, fliat,
the proposed union IIitli ouir sister
Clînrches miust be..and shallbe rîject-
ed, thîe imotion Ivili bc charge(! withi a no
less responsil)ility. We nitist imuake it,
sure tliat it brins uis not into collision
witiî ilie deýsîius of' 0111' gaciotis Lord,
nti( ie have fii-ther to reflect, that the

movemlent to reject Ivill beave uis the al-
termnative to staînd alone, and in an iso-
latod anti eoiparatively lielplc-ss condi-
taon, to work ou- waýy anti naintain our
existence, as best. wu can, for mnany a
long ycaî'. <hic neiarer %ve ai-c bmougflit
t.o tue Union, tie stroiner Ivill be the
rebotînd, if niot areoilisbed, anîd tlhe
more <iticuîlt it ivili be fund agfain to
approach it. If rt.jectedl noiw, icn the
Basis lias been accepted by aIl tlic par-
ties colirerned, anti whlen no objection f-n
the articles lias beeîî made, nor n bc
urged, the unattex' înay bc dlisisse-d as
hopelcss, until. another generation caters
on ii stage pui'pax'ed f0 vicîv tliiing-s
diff%ý'ent1v froiî uis. For nearly the lif 0 -
tirne of tfie oldest of nis, and years bel ore
rnany w'ho are now mnbers of our
Synod werc bomu, thec Unilon que-stion
was discuisscd, and minoions %vere madle la
Clitircli CourtsL, and Cominitu ces vei'c
appoitetl, andl mn conferenicesq ivere
.hîeld, and if wvlmen, at list, the labours
of nearly a genecralion and a haif have
aiatureid tluat question so thoirrouigly
tlîat not oiie solitary voice oaa be licaî't
objccting to thec B.asis, or couqlaining,

of any compromise dernanded, in auvy
one single priaeiple-if, in these circerna-
stanices, Ive coi to thîe conclusion
tliat. our dtuty is to rcet't, thiiex let it be

that ive have clne Ivitiî the %V1oi1thng
Jt vouli ho siînply imipossible for indi-
viduials, -tylio labottred fur years to Te-
unove the (lîfficuilties conneeted %with tlîis
question, to hegin over again the sain
tediotis and pe'-rplcxinig process. Tfli
unaîiimilous vote ot last Synoul records the
tiecision of the Clînreli Court, and, so fir
as tac 'Mîuisters and ruiing Eiders are
coiicerned, tlhe Union is aceepted, by
theur acceptance ant, approval of the
ternis. One finrther stelp Iras only then
requnred, viz., tlic assent of tbe several
congî'egatioîîs. he Clîîu'clî Courts, so
fhr fr-oi being desirrus of takinug the
inatter in their own liands, ag tedf
refor thie ultiinate and final decusion to
tlîeir people, tlie adhierents ofth Uic hurch.
Sîîrely thîls vas not "Iording it over
God's hieritagiçe," no- ias it at ail like the
doinos of incai -who wvislied to force un-

Iviliily13 cong-regations into tliis Union.
tuîs, then, by thli ction of last Synod,

thîe niatter now stands. It is wliollv in
the bands of thme congregations constitut-
ing our- Clixucli, and %vi thli ower to
reject, tlîey assumie thlIc wlole i-csponsi-
bility of suchî rejlection, and wlîile giving
thiis soleian question their sciions consi.ý
tion, as I trust cvcî-y cougregaf ion will
dIo, lot tlîis ho not fo-gottoný, thuat thîe de-
eision i'ill be finmal, and( tlîat Union re-
Jcctcd, w'lile no oijcctious caa be offered
to the ternis, is a dechiration tlîat Union
on any ternis is objectionable, and tîat; it
is, ia itself, not a grood tliing' nieitlier rc-
quimeul ini tic intecsts of tlue- churcli noi'
in the catise jf* Clii'ist

For'nerh-y, andi indueed up until ]Last
Syowe liad diflicuities; andi objections,

aîusîng fxmiant, of entire iarmioav in
tlie.articles ,of Unionl. Thishlas ben e-
movcd, anîd opposition non', if thiere be
such, niust test on a dificrent ground-
tlîat already nicnfiotied. Thlis invests
tie question subinitted to Ouîrcoge-
tiorîs witlî the mnost soriotis responsibili-
Ly. In the consideration of tie xnatter,
therefoe'e, aIl personsal f2insand aLil un-

p leasanit incaxories of tuie past shouid bu
laid asdand, leavilîg bellind a11 il al
local jealousies and isquabbles, lut eVery
mil anîd cvcî'y conigi'gatiou ask, and
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reply, as in ftic sighit of God, to the fol-
loiving questions:

By vwlieh, course shall the glory of'
God, the, cause of' Clirist, and tic best
iutercsts of the present and eomnug gen-
erations of thîis ivide and great Donin-
ion, iiuost likely bc best promoted ?
Whetlîer by Union, or by reuinîngiiii( iso-
Iated-as ive liave hlîiherto bee:î, shahl,
niost ca.,sily and f'uhly, our niany and -in-
creasingr vaeancies bie supplied, and shjal
we ]lave thie Strongrest ikelihlood of se-

curin a suficient supply of young meni,
trainIe>d and equipped for the ivork of
the iiuiistry ? God in I-lis providence
lias piaced our lot iu the Domninion of
Canada, ani thie work issi<,Icd to us is
to uphold and forwvard Hus cause in this
field, and ever to adopt sncb iucasures
as in our .igînent inay best enabie us
to occ!up, cery Nvaste place, and sulpi>
to every fitinily and evcry con'nuuîniit.y,
throug-liout its iengtb and breadtlî, the
blessingDS of oui' Scî'ip)tuîail doctrines and
modes of iworshl).

Thils is our M~iss'ion, and foir thi pu-
pose have we, as a Cîu'ci, beeu i)lanted
liere ; and while ive retaîn ill otir at-
tachient to Scotland and to tlie Chui'ch
of our liatliers. unabated, ive must take
care that the attaciiiîint, noble as it is,
and lastiîîg as ive desiî'e it'inay be, iloes
not bliud us to the gre'at woî'k to wbich
God lias speciztIly called us. Thie purest
attachnmcnt and thie ioli&'st, even thiat
w1hicb L'inds togethier tie Jîeart of parent
and chiild, or liusband and wvii., îinay,
and miot. unfrequeiitly dloas becumie a
suare, by .diiverting tie incl'vidual front
dut>, or relaxinig luIs activiry in dischîarg-

zzndl sluould continue ani cannot be too
strc'ng, whlie Icept in its proper place anci
froua iuitcrf'eriiug -vith the wo'k and cali-
ing to wilîih trie man, by profession, is
devoteul. *Just as ci'ident it nust be,
tha«t, iviiie tuie attaclunient wiche biiids
us to our ciuurch is uigiit and shioild lie

latnthe monoiut it interferes %vitli the
%'ork s.±-t apart. for us, .t is pcrv'crted,
and sei'îes nio longer tuie pur-pose
iluich God initcnded hI' iL. 'It is, 1 be-
lieve, aditt-eu on al bauds, thuat thie
great hindi'aîce to a luarnuony of feeling,
on the great question t, hisse, is tbeie,
or the fear, t1iz. Union ivill separate us
froin the Cburch of Scotland. Thiis is
thc obstacle from whuich all the otliers

proceed. Soiv, if tlie mnenubers of Synod
have been able to tinderstaud t1ue inaLter,
anul tiuey luivc hiad certauinly Lime enough
to, t1iiik over and studiv iL, and if' cou-
gregatioiîs eau feel saýtislfleul that they,
bothi iiîinisteî's anîd rîîliîîg e'Ideî's, have
Iuoiestly declarei l ieir Oconvictions, it
mist be ev'udent thit this fear is gî'ound-
less and niay hc disinisscd.

ie cointeînipitcd Union ivill not
sel)arate uis broin the Cliuî'clî of ouir
Fatliers. Wc shiah thien juîst occuipv the
p)osition we now hiold. iEver i' nister
ordaiued ini that elmurli inay retuiru to
Scotdand the very iiext dLay af'ter joiuing
the Union, anîd be eligible to a Cliurcli
and to, bis seat in tile Çiii'icli Courts,
alla not less ccî'tainly can eveî'y con-
,grecration claui the uigt dlieu, as noiv,
and wvliiclî no power cai "dîs1 ntýc, to
select thecir ininister froui tlîcir own
churcb. Hoi' eau iL becha'e on a
Union, thiat leaves our position so un-
touclicd, that it sepîu'ates us froin thie
Church of Scotlaid ? That iL does wo
leave us in possession of' ail thc frcedom
and ail thie p)rivileges iv'e have liitherto
enjoyed, and our status as niniisters and
congregations unassaileul, is placeil be-
yond doubt and beyond theu~ po:;sibi1iyi of
dispute, by thie dlecision of the General
As2emnbly, ini the case of the Australian
Churches. Iu the coiîteiuplatud Unîion,
the Sister Clîurcies, b' joiiig uis, sliah
be iin no tîcarer relation to thxe Chutrcli
of Scotland thuan before, iox' shial ive be
reînoved one stepý fuîLhier froin lier.

ce an sUi conîtirnue to caîl lier the
Chîurch of oir Fathers. We eau teacli
our cliildi'en to love lier nas omîr fiatliers
tatîglit, us to do. lcre is, lioîvever, a
inlistakien idea, very geiîerally entertain-
cd, with regard to Our relation to the
Cliurch of Scotlaîid, of' îvhich 1 aîîî sorry
to sec advaniîtge taken, ini tie present
excitclieit.

4 earc a Branc> of the Cliîîrch of
Scotl.iîd'l" Iu a certain seuise it is truc,
but as the plirase is ver>' f'eqluetil) cin-
ploYed, it tend(s to iiisheuid. 111 iviat
selîse, thien, is theo language thiois con-
tiiîually uscul by so îuîany of us, to be
riglitiy uncerstood ? Sinîply, anmd ai-
înost cntirely in thm e ssiiwii
zanoticr well knoivu and iuuch Ioved
phruase is eontinuaUly on oui' lips.
whicîiive speak of Scotiaild, iL 15
IlHomne" we call it Wc are far from
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its mouintains and its glens, and the
most of uis ivill noever sec thin, and i et,
when sp)eaking of the old country, both;
aged and yotung alike, ainiost invariahiy
use the endearitig word &" hlonte." 'Ne1
are bappy to ie-ar that wordi. It sliews
the righit feeling, and our 'vîslî is, thiat,
the feeling iny nver die ont. But if,
on heariug that wvord tbus employedl,yon
were to -à- the individutai if lic really
ineant wlîat lie said, lie woîîld teli you
at once that (if course hoe îiî îot, that
his Homne was on tbis sicle the water, and
hoe couid also tell voit no iess; truiv, that
]lis inte*est an(1 bis prospects *ii the
woî'id requîred of' liii to devote his
labour to the cultivation and imuprove-
ment of' the fields w'bicb are bis own.
To spoud bis finie taiking abolit lloîiie,
and abouit blis Fatbcrs andi vbiat tlîey
(iRd, wvoidi uit iii the sinîalest de-ree
lielp) bis frjeiulq tbeco, ivbile sucli 1 iii-
ptoymnent of' his tinie and thouiglits, iead-
i- to the negleet of blis own acres, mulst

secure to Ibuîî dlestitution aud poverty.
Now, whiie tbere is niotbiingr wrong in tbe
phrase, Il 1ranivh of the Churcli of Scot-
lan(l," and wie the feelingl-is coniinend-
abie wbhich loves ami retains it, yet,
whren we arc asked if we rcally mneanl
what ive say, our roply inust ho s'uniilar
to that referred to. We are flot a
Branebi of tbe Establislied Chutrcli of
Scotiaud. ler eudowmients and lier
advantages aý an establishuient are as
distant fi'onî ns, as a eliurcli, as the 1inouxi-
tains and v.dlevs of Scotland are frein
tho Seotebînenei Iwbo cultivate the soul of'
Nova Seo!ii and NwBrunswick. IVe
have no v*oic*., li er Churcli Courts, nor
lias she in ourz-, nor can silo iii the least
controi unir dlvlberatioiis. Wu arc an
indlepetident Chii n'e, and our Synod is
oui, IiiglitQt and iir last Court of Appeal.
As our- 31oiher Cburch, our counectimii
with thîe Cliinre-Ià of Seotiand is not tuai.
of a Brancli andl tlierefore clependent,
but that of chîiidren, %vho, aithxongli ai'-
rived at uiatuirity and iii business for
igieiîns'lve:s, arc foîidly attaelied to the
old lIo:nieFtead], and clîorishi for ifs
Ioved ininates tiie,;trongcest affectioun and
regard.

MuIst Ive ctl<«eg fliese feeling-s and
break, tllis colmect iu hy enterlig into
thle pi'oposed Union ? Nothing eali ho
furtlier lrom flic trutli aiid more absurdly
Uase than thec f'car tlîat tue Union Ivili

nocessitate anything of t.le kind. MNien
our- fathiers ieft tbir native land, tlioy
ivere obliged to Icaviý tue e'stalishument
uo' tiieir chitireli anid its ailvantages
behind. This wvas lost to thiin and f0
us ; bit, they Carrieul wifl theni wliat -m".
of' infiritely gyecater vaile. viz., t.be prin-
ciples -and doctrints of their boiovcd
oircli. The grood old Conîfession of'
Fiuitl, thicCateebisin. and lier simple
and Scriptural modes ot' wo-,ziip,fotintl a
place wliuiever thîey selected tlîeir dwell-

îîg.This Ive possess. aiid it is ail 'uve
can pussss offlie Clinireli of oui' Fatliers,
and is it miot enlong<li ? It is ncît for lier
endownîents and csfablishîieuits wvo lc.ve
and adumire tlîe Clitireli of S'otlaud, but
foi' tue principles anud the doeti'ines wii
in tlie past silc so îiobly niaintuinodl in
thie fiàc of' pem'eeumition and coilfhict.

Wcrc wc asked f0 comnpromise 0o10 of'
tliese princiiles,ur tu surremider une page
or une sentence of miîr Stanidards. tlieu,
as lier faîitif il elîildren,tliere couhld be 11o
licsitatioîî. The proposal must be vo-
. eu. But, very far imidecd is tlîe

1nîon pruposed fron i nakingc any sucbi
dernand. On flie eomtrarY' it brîngs
hefore us a crreaf fact, of wliel tie inost
sanguine, soine tiine agro, couild scavcely
atificipate even flie possibii'.YI Viz., ai.l
tlîe different. Pu'esb3 terian Climrcli of'
tliese Provinces agrceiig f0 alopt 'aur.
owii Stanudardis, ave, thec very olii Sand-
ards of tlîe Cbuiicb of Scotlamid, aîîd tîns
becoîning one Clînireli %vifb ns. k~ this,
or caui this possibiy lie a niattor of regret.
or a cause for fear tu any truc Scotchi-
Mnial? Is itnot, on hie coi,.t'arv,,a cause
for decest gratitude te Goil, tu sec tlie
Cli ircli of our Fatiieis about te take pus-
sue.;ion and beconie extenuleu aund powcr-
fui iii Britmsli Ainiîi: fur tute prilîci-
p>lus and flie doutriiiez andc tue miolles of'
wvoî'shl constitute tic Cireli, and
wiumre these, are piautei the Churcli is
thore.

I-ow %vouldl our Chmreli at home ro-
gar-c ftle offer, in Scotlaînd, of such a
Union as wo ire now iuivited to accc)t ?
Ccrtainly the proposai froin tue Sister
Cirelies to inite with lier on sncbl ternis

.1wolild bce hîaiied wifli simîce'e and almcst
uIIbouImIII(e<Ijoy. Tlhingiotf thue lcngthîi
zuld breadt1i of Setalthere Nvouli ie.
but one expression froîn eveî'y mîinister
and eidler, aTmi 1 believe fri'on every nme-

.chinnie and plotigliiiaîs tee, flat flue day
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'wldch wi tnessed sucb Union, and enclos-
ed agmin,within one fold, long separated
and alienated bretlîrcn, was CPone of the
happio;t and inost; glorions in the history
ci' agres. The reasons %vli ive should,
carncstly desire a Union of our differ-
cnt churches, are equally strong andi
urgent, if siot more so. WVe occupy a
field vastly ivider, and îvhich uîiust be
cultivate<l, or otlierîvîse certainly and
soon sink inito inipiety and practical
beatheniisin. We be1iev'e that our doc-
trines andi foris of worship are more in
accordance ivitlî Bibhk truthi and miore
,efietual in pronioting sounti religion andi
good murais than tlioà;e ôf other churches,
and believing thiq, ive are bound, to the
utinost of our abilhty, to secure thieir
,extension to cvery comniunity Nvithin
our Dominion. As a United Churcbi,our
eff'orts mnay be erotwned with large ica-
sures o'snuccess; divided, ive shial certain-
ly bail. We k,îow iveli that our Mission
in this ide fieldi wili bring us into, col-
lision ivith a poîverful, active and xnost
ecrafly foc, ivlho is deterniined to have, if
possiblc,the ascendancy. It is no secret,
iliat already Jesuit inifluenice bas great
predoniiiance iii the Dominion, anfig
influence inay becomec unbotinded, if
opplosedl only by the (liSunited sections
of' the Presbyterian Church. On' the
,othier hand, a powerful andi united
Chureli such as ours would by Union
becomne, ean take a higli position andi
iake its influence feAt in the Councils of

our country, to check the arrogance of
Popish. encroachnent. -

We have hiad alrcady in the Costigan
Motion, in omir Ilou-se of' Comimons, last
Session, a fbrctastc of mvhat wve shall ex-
perience, if not preîmared eflýct.uaJly to
rcsist. Ilàdic become a Unitedi Church
soie years ago, I believe that inifàtinous
rnisure ivoulti not have been carrieti.
That ive have sucli a powerful andi
uited eneiny to deal mitb, is in itself a
reasoni, atid a very strong ope, to lead
every mendier of our church andi e fery
congregation to pause before recording
bis or tI-eir vote against this niovenient.
By ail the love ive bear to our churcli,
we inust bc ledl to desire and pray for
the Union of the Chiurchies. Our very
,existence depends on this or sone other
tueasure, which ivili enable us to train a
sufficient native iinistry. We have had
nearly fifty years to discover that other

nesure,but we have faileI to do so. IVe
attemupteti a Divinity Hall, but ire could
flot accomnphish it. ilomv are preachers
to beobtainiet? FroinSeotlanid? The
hope is vain, In the past a sufficient
supply could not bc obtained, andi for
t'te future ive inay count on less. The
nuinber yearly licenseci is scarcely, equal
to homte deman<l. W'e tricti irat is
calleti the Youing Men's Selîmne, anti ini
that ive have been disappointeti. We
sent many and fiýw only returneti. Our
inany vacancies continue unoccupicd,
and are speedily becoîning ivaste
places.

W1eîî ive speak of the Churcli of Seot-
landi and our connection ivith lier, lot it
be te strengrthen ouriohi oflber prinici-
pius anti to initate lier exainple. TmwL
cliurch, ivien weakcr than ive now are,
and befure cstablishied or endoiret, cn-
braceti in bier amnis not a bew selif-sus-
taining congregations, but the îvhole of
Scothanti, andi for so auning (hod blesseti
and prospered ber. It is not by alivayu
speaking of the Chureh of our 'Fathers,
anti by doing but little to promote the
sprcad of lier principles, that ive can best
prove ourselves a "4Branch"l of' that
churcli. We inust do titis by aiming to
do for our country wbat she endeavour-
cd, andi successfiully, to do for Scotland.

It is said that this Union is preinature,
and that the feeling is not sufficicntly
harinonious. If wve irait until ill our
congregations are ioving- brethren, andi
ail petty andi smnaii individuai ji'alousies
andi squabbles have dicti ont, we shail
irait indeeti a long tinie. No smail part
of the milleniumn nay be past before we
reach that perfetion of feeling. Un-
pleasant feelings are flot very unèomninon%
among timose who sit under thie sanie pul-
pit, and, alas,sometimes anion'g tliose irbo
sit arounti the saine comnnunion table,
but could i e advise, a congregation to
break up and separate on that accouitt?
The adtiice woulti be tîtat of an cncmy,
anti as far ivrong wvould b e the counsel
that would kcep divided and broken the
diffcrent brancies of* the saine churcb.
Instcati of coînplaining that ive are not
sufflciently prepareti by harmony of sen-
tiînent for tlîis Union, ive bave cause te
ivonder and to give Goti our beartfelt
thanks timat ive beiolti so pcrtièct a biar-
mnony on theu whlole Basiîs as conîti bc pos-
sible were every mnember of the nego-
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ciating citurches broughit up under the
same -roof, aiid ail its ministers traineci in
the sýnîe Divinity Hllu. The Chureli of
Scotlàiid approves, and wvill rejoice, and
Should re joice to see a, Union cflected
whicli ivill seeure the sway of lier princi-
pies and lier doctrines throughiout the ex-
tensive Empire of Britisbi Ainerien.
That sucli are hier sentiments is most un-
doubted. iiiiless we believe that the Very
Rlevcrend the Moderator of last General
Assemnbly deliberately deceived uis, and
that that Venerable Court aided hii» in
the le:eption.

Shotild we enter tItis Union, -%e have
thie approval of the General Assembly.
We retain our Standards entire and iii-
tact. IVe compromise not one prineiple.
We abate not one feeling of attaelimient
to thie Chutreli of our Fathiers. IVe are
mot às individual nîinisters nor as congre-
gatiofis separated froni lier. We ean
hope for mnuel greater usefulness as a
chureh,nîore eflleieney and suceess in our
vTarions seciemes, more effective discip-
line in our chutrehes, better provision for
agfed nîinisters and widows, and we shall

e able to establish and fully equip an
Institution for training a native iiiinistry.
Before our congregfations rejeet sncb
Union as this, I hope and entrent that
tliey willserious)y consider and pray over
the inatter. Ve know that Jesus prayed
the Father for the Union of His followers,
IlThat; the world may believe that Thou
bas sent me." Hie prayed for such a
Union that the world inalit sec and
take notice of it. Among us, the Pres-
byterians of these Provinces, the world
lias flot sec» anything like sucli a Union
as thus prayed for. Now that it is
off'ered, shall we raise our voice to con-
demn and rejeet it.

À JMEMIBEIt OP~ SYNOD.

The Rev. William Knight, Dundee.
This amiable, liberal, and accomplish-

ed clergyman, -%vlio for some time enjoyed
a wider notoriety tuan lie cares for, lias
for several v cars bec» minister of Free
St. Enocli's Churcli, in the Eastern
Commercial Metropolis of Seothind. He
is not-indeed, lie characteristically
shrinks flou» being-a popular preacher,
in the vulgar sense iii wlîich that terni
is too often used,- .lackingy, as lie does,
the fire and poetry, the býold invective
and withiering denuliciation of all hypo-

crisy and cant, wlîicl have for nearly
forty years sustained the faine of biis,
C"illcd" firienrl and colleague, George Gil-
filUa». Nor docs lie possess tic wonder-
fui tact and admirable powers of orglani-
zation whicli have sectired for, Dr. 'Wat-
son the respect anîd csteemi to whvlîi hbis
positioîî,as Minister of the influential Par-
islî of Dundee, entitles huron. But we
derogate notliing from citîter of tiiese in-
doînitable clergymien, %vlien we say that
Mr. Kniglit, besides being ns sehiolarly
as citiier, lias broauler syrupaieada
better ring of catlîolicity tlian hoth coin-
bined. Thougli reared in a Free Kirk
Manse, wliere lie conild not fail to liear,
even f0 Nvearine-sq, thie doleful story of
1843, ivhiclî nlieiiatcs many a Seottishi
househiold, and engendcred a, bittcrncss
of feeliug wliich not eve» the lapse, of
thiirty years lias nearly donce away with,
lie prcserved tlîat peculiar inidepeiîdence
of thouglît---prunred, liowvvr, of the
clannishness-for 'wbich the Ilancient '
folk of Fife have ever bec» renovined.
And, tlîoughl edueatcd at the Free
Churehi College, Bdinburgh, at flic feet
of William Cunnincyhamn, Janmes Banner-
nman, and George §uleaton, lie seems to,
have imibibcd notlîing of any conse-
quence fromi the lips of tliese eplîcîneral
Divines, but f0 have been indebted for
lus culture to their talentcd but eccentric
colleague, Dr. Duncan, Lrofessor of HLe-
brew, lately "lgatlîered to luts fiatliers.7
During part of lus Probationar 'y lue, Mr.
KniahIt acted as assistant to flic Rev. A.
0. L~aird, of Free St. John's, Dundee,
and wvas mucli beloved both for bis ami-
bility of disposition alla for his pul1pit
ministrations.

In the courne of time, the congrega-
-tion înooted the sensible question of a
colleague for flîcir vexierable iininiEter,
and, as the fate of Assistants gencrally
is, Mr. Knighit-albei t lie lîad dloue înueh
good wvork and earncd for îiînself a naine
fhirougyliout the town-felt lîiniiseif under
tire nccssitv of"I leaving." Hie did utot
go alone, liowcver, nor Ceyfr wy
The wealtliier and more iiitlhigýent por-
tion of the eongyreaton apprciating
lus ministrationsto, tie, fulhl, -and belicv-

ingy hîim t1o ]lave been badly ured, built
for him a temporary Clînrel, iich has
since given place to a large and beauti-
fui edîfice erccted iii one of the fincest
localities ini the taiwn.
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After lio becaîno minister of the new
charge of Froc St. Enoch's, lie liad
learned leisure for a ivhile. But his
liberality botli in action and in thouglit
soion got Iimi into trouble. The noigli-
bouringt Parish of lnverarity lias for
several years boen favourcd with the
ministrations of the Rev. Patrick Steven-
son, a man whose mental powers rank
him among the forenmost of young Scot-
tisli Divines. Mr. Kniglit and lie' went
tliroughl their Literary Curriculum to-
gother at St. Andrew's University, and,
thougl tliey iînmediately tlierealler en-
tered the Divinity H1alls of two rival
Clîurclies, tlîey carricd their Student
friendship into maturer years. Two
men of kindIred spirit being ultimately
Éettled within a radius of ten miles, -%vliat
more natural than that the attacli-
ment, thus early formed, should grow
and find expression. in somnething botter
tlian mere comxnunity of feeling ? Ac-
cordingly, we find the ]?arish %iinister
and the Fre Kirk Minister net only in-
torchanging social visits and IldNvelling
together in unity " amnidse tlio diversity
of their ecclesiastical opinions, but ne-
tually exclianaino' pulpits, (best and
sweetest token' ofZblîristian fellowsliip!)
assisting cacli other at the celebration of
tho"IlFeast of Love." ilere lis "the
liead and front " of' Mr. Knigylit's "of-
fonce, " tbouigl lis Free Kirk brctbren
could do uno more tlian snari at liim,
which, wo are sorry té, say, somo of thc
leaders among theni (id witb ail tlicir
migbt and inain-not openly,like lonor-
abte moen," but behind his baek. Later
ci), we desory our Frce Kirk brother
preadhing ini London for anothor friend
-the 11&v. James Mvartineau, the reput-
ed (thougli by humnisclf disownéd) liead
of thc Engylisli Unitarians. Such a stop
mnay have been imprudent, tliou*gli we
must bore do 1Mr. Kniglît fullijustice, by
making it known tlîatho alia.ys tliinks
before hoe acts; but wlio shall presume to
say thathlew~as in orror? Not eventlic
Froc Kirk Presbytory of Dundee would
bave takoen lin to task, lad lie, froin
that London pulpit, darted lus tlîunder-
boIt against tho prineiples of Ijnitarian-
isma; but, because lie did not dlo so--be-
,cause lie did somnething botter far-be-
,cause lie, iii thc presonce of' thc subtlest
intellects of E ngland, gave utterance to
lis own opinions in the way tînt is mest

likely te have weighit with tliolîltftll
ineni-for tlîis very reason, that near-
siglitedl body ot Ecclesinstics arraigned
their peccant brother, subjected 'iii té,
inquisitorial torture, and-as aIl sensible
mcii foresawv-ma.-de notlîing of liim.
More rccntly, Professer Iluxley maises
a controversy regairdino' tlie IlEflicey
of I'maycr," and setties thée questionî to bis
oivn conceitcd satisfaction. iMm. Kniglit
entors tlîe contest agaiiîst luini, and pub-
lislies two Il Articles" in tlîe Il Conten-
porary Review." lie lias too much
modesty and selfk-,novledge to affect te,
set the subject at rest ; li; i Il apers,' as
lie tells us ovor and over again, are
merely a"I Conitribution" to the theme;
in aIl lie says and dees on cvery intricate
problein tluat engages bis me7tapliysical
tura of mmid, lie us actuated by the Lau-
reate's Frayer,
"Strong Son of Gei, immortal Love,

Wheii we, thiat liave net seen Tliy face,
B:y fait!,, and faith aloiie, exubrace,

Believîng, wliere wve cannet prove;
WVe have but fiiith: ive canuet know;

For knowledgo is of things we sec;
And yet wve trust it cornes from Tlîce,

A beam ini darkîîess : let it growv,
Let knovzledge grow frei more to more;

But more of reverence in us dweUl,
Thuat mind and somîl, according wcfl,

May make one music as before,
But vaster,"-

and yet bis co-Pesbyters-all of wlîon
are supposed to, bceoducated mon, art]
somo of tlem mon of ability in theirown
sterootyped lino of thîouglt-voeiferous-
ly pronounce bira a subverter of the
trutu, a dangerous sclîismatic, and a
traitor to tho7 Cîmurch, wliose name is
"lFroc." This last trial buas endcd, as the
other did before it, in the acquittai of
Mr. Knight and the stultifying, of the
Presbytery.

No judicieus man wilI look down upea
biim for tlîe course lie lias adopteil, in re-
sianiing bis station as a Minister of the
Îfree Kirk. WVe would only express the
boe, that, wvben Mr. Kniglut resumes liis
pew, and give us the mesuit of his reflec-
tiens on any of the difficult probloms
whicli nowv and thon agitate the minds of
tbinking mon, lie will <le se in clearer
langlage, and use a style more purely
Saxon aîîd botter suited to the capacity
of thc -%vake-r brotîren. For bis sever-
ance fromi tlueir Cliumcb, tlîe meunbers of
the Free Presbytery of Dun~dee have
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themsetves to blâmne; for biis reception
into ours, we have themi te thank. For
-wei1mib1t not tlînt the General Asýseîbly
of the Churcli of Setland wvill, at its
mnceting ini MAy, do honor to itself, and
prlove itself to bc Mhe Frec Churchi of

Sotlaiffl, by receiving inte its niliistry a
inanl vhorn ail the wvise and Çood -vill
dcliglit to hionor for his scholarrý attain-
Ment, bis gontlornanyborng
Christiani courtesy his, unselfishi devoted-
noss te the cause of religious liberty andl
truth-and into its coniliun ion a congre-
gation irliieli lias, bravely anid te a îînan,
satood hy its disiiiterested niiiuister ail
thrioîighy the îveary contest. The friends
of tl'e Clitircli of SetLand ini Dunldcc,
dorinaxît for inany years, have recontliv
organized five new places of worship;,
and etndowved thrc Chapels ; and, ivith
the acuccssioii of St. Enoclî's, thoro ivili
corne to our bretliren there a frcsh imi-
petus te extend the borders of thie good
IlAuld Kirk." Let our Nova Scotian
Churcli îvisli theni IlGod-spccd "'in ail
their future efforts ; let us, at tili saine
titue, learrn of thein. 'Te thein, and to
the Chîurch at large, Nve -%ould echo baek
the îvoids, Il Corn e over and lielp us,"
ziot ivithia noney, but ivitli nien!D.N

[The foregvoingç aiticle, -writtcn by a
porsonal acquaintance of'iMr. Kniglit, -ve
give ivithi nicli pleasure te the readers
of tb iFc COitD. And since ils roceipt
we obîserve by theic" Glasgo% News"
thafittlie Chiui'h,an elegant and beautiful
structure, seated te accommnodate 700,
-was regularly opencd for Divine Ser-
vice on the 4th of last nîonth. The
opening service ivas cenductcd by the
Very Recv. Principal Caird. Hie preachied
frein 2 Tini. ii. 13. IlIf we bohievo net,
1-Ie aihideth faitiul; 1Ue cannoa deny
Iliniself."> The force of the sermon goes
te showv tlîat conscientieus doubt or even
disbelief, flue resuit of patient and honcst
inquiry, is sinleffl. It is likze ail the Frin-

c il's Sermons-uinique, orig-,iial and
ct0riking. WcT regret tlîat ivant ot, space
forbîds our giving it in full. But p re-
cious tlîtouglî our space is, ire cannot re-
frain froîuî giving the closinig reniarks, ini
whielî the _Princýipal refers te tlie Rey.
Mr. Kniglîit's strugglcs and trials:

"ACter finishing his sermon, Principal
Caird said: -' 1 desiro, before bringing
these remarks to a close, te offier to the

congiregation my cordial congratuîlations
on l1î happy cirecuînstaîîees nw'hiehi we
are met. It Ims 1been iny privilege tu-
day te condîtet the sLate(l services of re-
ligious îvorslîip in this nevw Church,whlîi
secins adinirably euited te the sacred
uses for whielî it is dcesignied. Reigion
is luot dep)endent on A rt. Tmat 'and
feeling uliay exist iin ail their strongrtlî
anid pîîlrity with or ivitliont the aid of ar-
tistic beauty ; and it is e'Veii possible for
mostlîetic cînetions to be iîîistakzeii for the

religious. It îvoîld indicate a deplor-
ablo relapse in flhc lile et' a Cliurchi if
the cra.vitig in tlîat wlîichi is ornate in
forin and expression ivero accoinpanied
by a diîainislied intercst in religions
thotghît. anid intelligent tcachîiing-if the
preaehing becane ineagre andi perfumie-
tory as trio inusie becaine mnore elaborate
and the î'itual more siinitos-if
the senses irere fcd, but the spiritual
iîîtelligence starved. But flie dread of
suchu consumnatioiî necil net, doter us
frein seeking the legitiîîîate enîd of soleniu
beauty, and refinezuient iii the accessories
of religieus -vorslîip ; and whieî, as in tiis
place of -%or-sliip, it aclîninistcrs te relig-
ion only by reiîiovingi frein the scene and
the formas of devotion ail tliat offlends
good taste, and infuses imite fuein that
smbdued and chiastened beauty vhîiclî
geood taste, demands-and above ail, as
here, the spiritual and iiitclcctual. cie-
ment largely predoîîîinates over the
merely fbrmnal and inatcrial-tîen 1
tliink tliere is no deviatiomi freint sinipli-
city at ivhiici any but the fccbiest and

efussiest zeal need take alarîu. There
are, hlowever, circutinstances whlicli, as
ire are ail reill aîvare,give a spoci al char-
acter te thuis nberning',s services beyond
the fact tluat thîey are lield at thic openinge
of flhe new Cliiirel. It is niy privilege
of appearing in is puipit te-dfay te offor
iny iumiîble tributeofet respect and ad-
iniration te eue irboas it ivili be an
hionour te any Cîmurcli to enrel ainongst
its iinisters, and wim any unan iniglit
bo proud te cail fmieisd. It is iny privi-
lege aise toecongratulate thuis congregra-
tien on thîeir enlightciied appreciatimi of
their rninisier's charac ter and îvorth, on
the loyalty with îvhiih thiey have. stooui
fast by Iiiîn in.a tiine of trial, and on the,
utibroken liarnony eof tiiouglit and feel-
ing that subsists between iiui anîd thcîn.
I amn restrainod by thec presence eof m-,
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reverend friend from pakn ot; Iîbni as
1 should like to (Io, and also by the fèar
test in eomilingf hit 1 shiotld scout to
be guilty of' the presîînption ri' censuri nr
others of whiose pr 1dr ihave no car1
nor the faintest inclination tu spoak ; but
1 cannot let mnyseif be hiiiitered by any
inotive of delicacv fromn zt l'nst express-
in"' the wvarîn synipatliy 1 fiýeI fbr 1dmii
ttnd )-ou, iiiy frîiinds, %'ill flot ilsunder-

ltn e~hnisytat the phîlosophi-
cal andl thoologîcal st aîdpoînt hoe lias
boori led to .1( opt is Ilot ,nly oiwn, and
thantJais ivritiiigs con tain soute opinions
and conclusions wvit1î whicli 1 lave not
beon able to agtec. Butt ail the miore on
that aceomîit aîîi .1 clispnse<l, ini coinîmon
w'itlî 111a11Y ini a11illî'ce-, to recognixe
in Iiiuîi one oftho înlost actc and patient
thinkers, and one of( lie iostocarnest and
lofty-spirited ii.stei's %V11i1ns tule Christ-
ian Chutrcbi containis ; aI i tho ore I)y
believing, as i do0, tiîat exact thleologicai
unaniuiiîiy is flot the true bonid of Chiris-
tian fello7\vslîip), and diseî'niing iin liiiii
thiat love anid loyalty to irit and thiat
entire surrender of' spirit to I-is service,
whielî overlea ps and enibraces tie widest
ilîtelleetual tlileeices, alti I irresistibly
coîrapelled to claiini ai teknioi%,odgce Iiim
as a Cliiistian brothecr aimi friend. Vi'e
Scottishi Cliurchies contain inany inen of
great leariîing, andI tbility, and înany of
fervent iety; but 1 will l)i'stiîîie to say
that they do niot eouttaiis tiîany in wliose
natures tiiere is to bc ibiun so rare a
conibination of tle qua.litit s of hîoad and
heart, bf delicato insiglit ; and1, tiiougli
full of many-sided iiitellectuai (diWlýr-
ences, 1 ai iri'esistihuly iînpelled to claim
and aeknowledge initelligenice and deê'p
and fervent yet unobtî'usive Chiristian
zeal. It would be an ili înen for the
Cliurchies of Scotland if tlieir ecclesiasti-
cal liîniits ivere Qo straitciied tlîat suecb a
inan as lie eould fiîid 110 place of shielter
amiongst thoin. I wilI take icave to add
tlîat iii the judIgînent of ail îvho know
hzun, it is a iur-tîmer clainito1 respect that
throughi the severe ordeid of pi'otracted
thieologiecal controversy lie lias p-assod
scatlicles.s, with a niiind iniperturbed, a
heart uniinibittered. 1osezin'g bis soul
in quietniess and conifidence, lic lias hiad
the couragye of biq Opinions. Thougli
tlîey ex posed Iim to the cenisure and the
estrangement of lionotircu friends and
brethren, and to nuchi iiental fiatigue

and weariiness of spirit, andi thioughi they
coiild only ic divuhged ist the riskand at
longtli b>' the sacrifice of sectîre ecclesi-
astical position, yeL 1 kno% that tiarouglz
the wlîole course of* the conitroversy flot
only diii lie slirinlc froin thi, notoriety
into îvhii it broughit liitn, but that lie
presorveil his toicrant fairnecss and kind-
ness of nature uni-tified, anid tlîat lie lias
coîno f'ortli troii it withiont a tiilîge of
personal oxa.'peration towards thosel wbio
conscien tiouishy 'lillered fioîn hiiîn. But
1 1;3ol tlant tlîeîe is sc,înetli îg prestimi)-
tuonus in sapig $0 iliuchl of inly î'everexid
fiend to ywu wlio know Iiit %.o Nvell and
love and respeîct Iii,îi s0 truhy, and ivliose
generons and unwaverilig confidence in
Iiiiin, next t<) the approval ot* Go-i and his
own cnnscit.ncc, lias been lus support aîd
strength iii tîhe past, as it Nvill prove his
dearest encouîremeitnt ini tie future.
Long inay lie live and labor anon- you
a fatiffi and untiring serat tte
Master Ilie loves so Weil. Front the
store-bouses of' bis iiiid, fr-on the ever-
wideniîîg resource;; ot lus reauiing and

thuglit, and the resuilts of' lis cver-deep-
enbng spirit anIwl 'îine inay it be
bis to <Iran' forith ricl anid i'aiietl lesons
of Christiain iviq(uio, anti yours, througi
long anti happy years, t,) listeit to and
profit by tlieiin."

Minutes of the Home Mission
Board.

St. J<oi, N.Bl., .Jan'y. 3011t, 1874.
At wliich place and timle the Home ifis-

sionl Board mnet atud was eoiistituiteti îith
prayer. i>ieén, Rev. R.. J. Cameron,
Cotnvener; leî'. G. J. Caie, MUattlien' Lind-
s ay and Roô'ikBss. 'Te minutes of
lîîst mneeting were rwad antd stistaincd1. Mr.
Caio n'as applijiteti <o aet as Clerk. The
Couvener e\11 tiimc< t'est hoe lail teslled this
mieeting by Crculàr, to eonsithtr suipple-
amoents not graimted at hast mecetig. Ap-
provcd.

'Thi Convener staîtedtlntî lie ltad reeeived
a letter froin Dr. Brooke, stating that the
Colonial Coiinotiteu, as in thie case of
formier assistanits, hiad agieed %vith 1dim to
pay £80 st-r. towards Rev. lU'. ilalley's
sanry, per anniuin, as his assistant, and
furthier iL was thu request of te Colonial
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Committea that this sixpl)lemleiit would bc
drawn reginlarly tliroigh tho Route Mission
Board. I)r. Brookc cèiieloscdl a certifirat;,
wlich wns rend, Vinît dxce ReV. Simon l-

ley arrivcd on tixe 23rd Octolier laist,'and
lias regularli, ofliciatcd as my Assistant up
to tixis day, inuchi to mny owni satisfaction
and My congregationi. Thercupon it wvas
resolved to draw on the Colonial Com-
mittea dlie stum of £C21 los. 9(l. stg., as the
amouint due liîn tup to Fcbrxxary lst, 1874.

The . Comîventer rend a lettex' from the
Clcrk of Pictou Presbytcry, statiîxg tixat hoe
was instructcd to inforin the Board that the
Supplcmcnteil Comxgrcgxrios in the Pictou
Presbytery will reqîxiro a sum equal to if
not grenter than that votcd for the last lialf
year. As Pugwablx itseli cannot; give a
stipend eqîxal to tixat givexi by Wallace and
Pugwushi comhi nexi, the annxt graxited
last lialf year was oxxly SG0. 'l'lie Convener
was requestexl to write the Clcrk of Pictou
Presbytery to state txc arnotînts requircd
ie fulil for cadi stipplemnenteil coxîgregation.

The Convener rend a letter wvritten to
the Col. Commitce, ivitlx refèeîce te the
arrivai and setulemenît of the Rev. Messrs
Couil, Galbraiith and Halcey, and tîxo death
of tîxe lato Rer. Peter Keay.

The Coarcixer wvas i iistrucîted to authorizo
the payment of the bill for printing col-
lecting books for tîxe 1rcsbytery Homo
Mission.

Closed witli praver.
GEo. J. CASE, Clerk, pro temt.

HOME Xissio'N BOARID.

The followiiîg stîppleixients may he
*drawn on or aftcr 1MIaryr Ist, for the
liaîf year tlxen endiiîg, froin the Treasurer
of thie Synod's Home Mission, George P.
Mitchell, Esq., Hlalifaîx; certificates and re-
coipts beiîxg at thxe sanie tîne forwarded :
Tabusintne, N. B. ... ý.... $100 0
Black Rtiver and Red Batik.........50 00
St. Andrew's. ......... .. 50 0
Nashwvaak aîid Stanley.......50 0
Woodstock anid Nortlxaiiptoix 123 0
St. Paxxl's, Fredericton ............ 99 94

Extrncterl froîn txc iMiiutes of Home
Mission Board.

ROBERT J. C-MExtoN,
Convener.

WE nekcnoçvledIge receipt, of several
communicatiomns theu~îix x publica-
tion of a sermon in each numiber of the
Record. This is utterly impossible, for

the simple reason tixat ive have not thec
space to sparxe. Tfie J?'od3~Ipos
is to give the news of the Churcx and
general articles on Cliurchi work and
the like, for which ive always fl our-
selves short of' roonu. 11 .wever, we wvill
publishi a sermion as often as ive possibly
can.

Nova Scotia.

ST. PAULI'S (IJîtuxto, rtaunoTie
prixîted Report of tixis coxîgregation lias
been received, of» ivIiicx we Mnake thxe fol-
loiing interestingr extracts:

" At the begiîîning of the y-ear, 32
fitnilies, resident in Truro, belonge"d to
the Chuirch. 0f thiese, twvo have since
reinoved I&om the place. IVe have ni
60 famnilies, besides several whio attend
publ'e worship regularly, but liave not
yet signified thecir intention of uniting
-%ith us. We bave also connected witri
the Church qîxite a large îiurnber of
earnest, active youing mnen, froin whomi
muell may bc expectedl in the future.
The country Branches of the congregra-
tion romain Ân numbiilers about the tsani'ie
as at the beginning of the year.

On the iSth of June, Messrs. D. A.
Fraser and Johni MeDonald wvere or-
dained 'to the office of' the Eldership.
This wvas eonisideredl necessary oiving to
the inerease of the congx'egatioa, and the
faet that thrce ont of' the five El Ius
holding oflice a ycar aoreside in the
country.

According to the Communion Roll,
latqly revised, there are noiv 88 persons
in ful communion wvitlh the Churcli. 0f
these 29 were addcd duringr the year.
Fromn thme other Sessional Records we
iearn that there %vere during 1878
twventy-four Baptismns and ten Dcaths.

Tiwo prayer meetings are held every
week-one on Wcdncsday cvcning and
the othier on Sabbatli morning an hour
before service. The attcîîdanc at these
meetings, tlxough gcnerally grood, might
be very. rnuchi better. On thel(. first Weýd-
nesday of every,ý inoitt a Missionary

eeigis lîcld, and a colletion for the
FoenMission takcen.

For ine months of the year a Bible
elass for younî men and womnea wýas
hieU every wecik. The average attend-
ance lias been 25.

The Sunday Schxool continues to pros-
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per. At tbe beginning cf' tbe )-ear, thie
irunibor of classes were 8, it is irow il ;
thie nuraber of~ sebiolars was 76, iL is now
127. During thie y.car no loss tiran 200
secirolars attein<1ed the sliool, thus show-
ing" that 73 staid wvith us a fcw months,
and thon left th;e place. Thie average
attendarceocf' teacliers lias been 8, that
of' tihe selholars 71. ])nri the ycar an
addition of ovor 100 volumies %vas ruade,
to tire Library, at a cost of' $45. Thre
total nuiuber of' books is now 439, ani an
appeai. is niade in ii e Report for suob
pecuniary aid as ivill secuire a large
ami botter Library. The Treasui'er's
stateinent shows tîrat durirrg thie year
$70-23 wvero collected an(l %76.52 ex-
pended for sebool purrposcs. Thie sumn cf
$9.31 ias contrîbuted towvards the sup-
port of the Mission vessel in the New
flebribes.

Mire followvingt suais wvere raised by the
session during 1'873 :

r. FoEt OUSELVES.

Raised in SurndaY School.........$ 70 23
Paid for 1>ulpitGowu .............. 40 00
Paid for Prilpit Bible .............. 7 50
Other purpeses.................. 13G 32

IL. FOIL Cilit'CII SCIIEMES.
Foreign 'Mission ................. 601 21
V ynod Homne Mission-............. 7 36
Yo=n MiNei's Bursary Fund .... .... 13 00

SyoFund............ ........ 6 00
Widows' Fund..... ............. 20 85
I>rcsbytery floie .iiir........ 120 48

III. CHARITABLE ISTITUTIONS.

12 47

S495 42
F[XANCIAL REPrORT, TRURO, DEC. 3lsr, 1873.

Dri.
To amouint collected by voluntarv

contributions froar Dec. ist, 1872,
te Dec. 31st, 1873...........$ 754 18

anrount of pew rents paid........ 28 90
" "unpaid .... 37 60

$820 68
Cit.

By balance due Troasurer.~......$ 23 00
repairs ...................... 4 89
supplies and attendance for Dec.
1872, .Jan. and Feb. 1873.. ..... *40 29

Chiandiier and Lamips........... 33 61
'Prem. on Insurance on S2000 . 20 00
Ministcr's Stipend 13 iro ...... 542 00
G. Rooclue, attendance, &c. 10 mco. 100 00
Sundries ..................... 297 81

'Balance on baud.............. 28 48

$820 08

At tihe annuiali meeting, it wvas decided:
lst. To raise at least 850 more this

year so ns lu diininisîr the stîppleiuent
received b>' tîrat aurrount. Mi'e congre-
ga tion feît that it wonlml not bc safe to
raise more, oviirg to the buildingr of a
Mause. 

C

2rid. To adopt thie envelope systom
cf contribuionis. Duo notice of'this will
bo gIivon to mueiber.; and -idliercitts."

Tire foregoiurg arc bat oxtracts. Tliose
wbo mnay wvil tu krrow mure about this
really thrivir anrd vigorous congrega-
tien, wve adtv:sc to send to Rev. Mr. Moc-
Millan ani procure a report. We
lieartily eomrgrat'ttilate aIl concerned in
tbie weifare of'St. Pinl's ; and wve heartily
Juin in the, pr'ayer ivitlr iebic the, Re-
porit is concln(le(, tbat poace may ho
ivithin bier walls and prosperity within
lier palaces.

Thie eflbm't wbich the cougregration is
mnaking te becenie scif-sustainming, de-
serves cm' car'nest commiieudatimu. It
ivouid indeed be a subjeet of congratula-
tion, conid we soc this congrégation,
witli sixty f'aiilics anid ncie of' thein
nir people, selI-sustainring, and stili con-
tinuing to supplort tlie sehenies of the
Cliurch so libem'ally.

And aniong tlIe other work at present
beirrg prosectctd, net the Icabt important
is tlire Mauise enterprise. Thiere is a lar-ge
sumn cf' ixroney cri hlird for tihe purpose, a
Building Lot btas been procured, and
next anumal Reprort ivc lhope will bc
dated froin St. Paul's Manrse.

ON, a recont occasion the Rev. A. W.
Ilerdmnan, pastor of St. Andrew's Kirk,
Pietou, auuennced, ini tihe course cf an
able sermion, tbut lie liad rrrinistered in
Pietou for a quarter cf a century, and
revicwved tihe creditabie pregress, both
spirituaiîy and nriatcrially, wbieli the con-
gregatiou lrd mrade ivîmile, under bis
cirar;ge. Few' ci eer'gymen oaa point back
te a more erc'litaile cmr lemrgtlry record
tîran lire, ani we liope lie mnay longe be
sparcd 'te labeur in tire gcod vo&Z te
ibichlrire bias biLen caled.-ron Col.
Standai'd.

Tie 'Rev. 'Mr. Ilerdmai), Nçe believe,
ias been rejrsclby tIre Session and
congregatiori to gix'e tIre above sermion
for publication in tIre Record. We will
gladly inake rooru for it in tire April
issue.
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ON. flic evening of Neiw Years Ihy, a
deputation consisîing of Johin Gollan,
Esq., John McKeîixie, flqand MNr. D.
Fraser, paid a v:sit to thec Manse, River
John, and presented tlieir 1Pistor wvitI a
barrel of' be-ittifuîl apples, a niost accept-.
able and sesnal it't. Iii the course
of the evenin-, Mr. Gollati produced a
purse, containing Twt-f eDollars,
Ç S25.00) ani presonied it to Mrs. Mc-
Uurn, "las an acictoivle(l!,îîeiit of lier

valuiabi e assistance to thli coingregation,
in cotinection witliT.-iucîîs &C.,
and in apprteciationi of lier xcii anfd good
Managemnen t?"

Mr'r. MeCunuî alsn desires to acknowv-
ledge sundry siiîilar exie.iISof grood-will, on the part or' thie îj>lreceived
duringvthe wiitcr, a.q. 1 ads of' firewood,
pairs riding-gloves, &c., wlii<'li lic islîes
to Say, thotigîr not ulw1%ays spoeýified ini the,
REcoiD, are iîaiby preae and
higlîly prized.

Tzr}-. Chljdren in eonnection ivitli St.
Plrilip's Cîrxe, Westville, met on the
evenitng of the 16th, ini a hall belon"Ing
to D. Munrio, Es, wvlicli %vas very kind-
ly granted by irîr, frec of expense, to
bold thieir .tit.nuoil Tea-încetinoe.
Since the Sabbathi S'liool of' tlis Clmurels
was orga-tzcd, sev'eral collections have
been mde by' thuse iiitc-rc.tetd for books
and papers for the scîrool. At seven
o'eloek, the Clîairinaiî gaiL e oult thxe lst
verse of the 133rdl I.sahin, in thîe singingr
of wlricl ail jiîed. AfIter thre Blessîîîg
was asked, justice <loue o anu excellent
tea, and tlianks returned, tlîe programme
of the everaîngl( WIs beciin. Thoe Chair-
Mnan stated hriefly in the Iiî'iz place, the
objeet oith Uic eting.? viz., Llîat it ivas
intended to be an evmiîgs îjoyment,
and that the rnoney coleetcd ivas to go
for thre bueeit of' the 'Sitbbitli Seîrool
Library, wvhîen addresses irc delivered,
and anecdotes told bi-v l ev'ds. Messrs.
Couli, Neiv Glasgow, Lees, Wýestville, D.
Munroe, E sq., and Mr. R. Drîrmînond;
the cliildren, iunder the leadership of*
Mr. K. J. McKenzie, Stipeintendent,
sang sevcî'al hyim vci'y suwcetly;- Mi.Me Donald, îvith choir, rendrl'ed several

p9eces to the <lhgtof aIl prescrit;
Meossrs. DIrunimoi i ahd Rudpath. on-
livened the evening 'yul1 somîgs ; and a
String band did mnuei to inake the even-
irig's entertainment aIl tîrat any one

cotild desiî'e. WVe need not add duitL
after votes of' tli:nks, qillgIllg God Save
thîe Queen, amnd thie proninciîg Of' tho
Benediction, tîmat aIl passed away liighly
pleased witli thie eveing's* ente'tritiient.
A very liaids;oine suin ivas realized.

A Mas. WAu,tnr, a meînber of St.
Johnî's Cliui'cl, Stellai'ton, has set a
îvortliy exaîniple to otir wealtliy liiCn of
business, tlirotiorit the Chrlih in gyen-
eral, and to the muieibt'rs of' ouir oîvn
Cliurcli ini pairtic îî1ar. Onit of' lier siall
inens shec laid asi-le a part for lier
Cîrurcli wliin inaking lier will. Thîe
suta is onli' a smnall unie, aitiountrng only
to $80.0O, but thîe piimiple is a grand
one, thîe prinvip)le wvhieli muatde the
Chorch of' Sc'uthind îhat slîe is. Hlers
is the pr'estige of an 1;nnilowenl Cîiuî'cî,
and here is thîe prineilule of' E iffow-
ment et foi'th by M,\rs. Walsh. The
utter fallacy of Enîduwnients haivince a
deadei ng e leet upan congregations, lins
thre Most Satistaetoi'y refuitation, that of
experience. Vlilî, are otir cliorclîns
înost signaîly noted in evei'y good wo'k ?
Most assiîiedly otnr fewv cndowed ones.
Do rich muen ii tîrese, liaving to bc

grtfuly and kindlly remienibered ! Thîe
clepetie eaui devise is by their cri-

dowing tlîciî' cliurch.
UNiox. - N•ew Glasgow has grore

against Union. St. AtidIrev's mad lIre
iuatter up for discussion on the l3tli (Lay
of Jannnry, am n fter eai'el'ul and lengtlr-
enêd deliberation, tipon thîe vote beiîîg
taken, a lar-ge m;jom'it.y dlcided agaiîîst it

Tr 11ev. Wmi. Stewar't of MeILellin'ç
Miouitaini, wlrose eal thi lias been socix a-
to take iiin off froin duty, is so fiar re-
covered ns to be abîle to resuime work.
XVe are rejoiccd at this, for a mniinister of
M~r. Stewaî'Cs zeal ani ability cari iii be
spared even foi' a tine froin thîe work of
thxe Chuireli. Ile being one uof thejfcî
Gaelic-speaking 'Ministers of thîe Pî'es-
bytery of Pictoni, our IliglIilnd p2ople
w ill jo'in ini thankingr Go< foi tihe recov-
ery of ome îr'loni tlîey wortîiily estem
aud love, and îvhoî dr'ing lus illnecss
tliey nrissed froni the pulpit. ý

IVarc infor'med tîrat Primitive
Cliurch, New Glasgowv, lias gune against
Union, taking conscientious objecétions
to the Churc-li of Scotland, because a
State Clrurcli.
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New Brunswick.

PriEsyx%-i % ijoN.-On the xnorning ot
Christmas has.t, Julin Nien, Jasà. Brown,
aiid James Fi.lî, Esiqrs., wnited on the
Rev. Jamies Anderson, at thue mianse,
Newcastle, 'N. W, and presented linu, in
thxe naie of' the congregaf ion of' St.
Jamies' Clinrchi, wifh Î h;antisomie new
rîiligskîl andi wliip, and also a sett of

bnflhalo anud wulf' rcbes, richly lined and
trimnînet. Sili a seasonable andi vain-
able expre>4itîn1 ,f~ good NvilI on the part
o? the eutugrezation s0 Sooli afler îMr.

Anesnssettduincîut, bespea!ks a happy
relation ict-ween thiein aud their pastor.
Mr. andiMs Anderson have :lso rceceilt-
ed tangible luiocafs of' respect fromn indu-
videal uenulsers in the forai of a fur cap,
% barrel of appies, &c.

SAxuiATrlî SCHOOL FsxA~-
nuany y'ears 1)onghastoivn, Milramiciii,
%whieh is a scofo the Connrreyation of
St. James' Chinrch, Neiveastle, ivas with-
ont a Sabbatli Sehiool. The wvant o? one
was keenly fUt by parents and others
interestei in the moral and religrions
teachingr andi trai--ing of the chldren.
Th'lis wvant, liowever, %is supplicti in thn
course of hast spring by Miss Ilutchison,
dangliter of I-bu. R. 1-Itelbison, assist-
cd by Mir. W. Ruqscll, Eider, and othiers
comling forward and startingy a Sabbath
&bý ooi. 'l'lie ncs tlat lis attendeti
tluis laudable effort to heati the yonng ta
k-now andi love Jesus, inust dispel any
doulits and i isgrivings iiicbi the promio-
ters xaay have liati at the outset. For
the school is iii a very flourisingi( con-
dition, b'-ingL attendeti by about feventy
schohars, withu an eýfficient staff af d'cvotzd,
teachiers.

On thc I 5th of Jannary the chiltiren
o? this shltu the number of 6O, weic
entertaiu(cd in thle I)bgut i cioh-
rooni to a febti% ai provided by Miss Ilit-
chison.- The waiis of' thje roota were
adox neti by tastefufhy arranged fcestoons
of evcrgrcens, andi with approluriate and,
happy iottoes; while aiong ifs floor
there stretehiet tw'o tables latien wvitlu a
rich and ti bql.aniai tea. For the amuse-
nment of' the vhi chren there wvere pr-ovitiedl

P iet ures,) ilinsical-box, stereoscopic vicevs,
ec., &c. 'Jhese preparations slioived

thuat; sone hcatis and lrearts and hiands
mnust bave becux busy :or s-r.ne days pre-
viuous. Af ter~ tea, the ci Mnried,

fi'eely in play and conv, ersation. Their
happy faîces, and .11n ouC.I6onal bnrst of
ringîng laugitet, iwEicate.d that t1ley
ivere thorunglîily cnio%~i1îg thiemiselieos.
Dnrisng the evelling. Iîyiîîs iwere sning
uader the Ieader,ýhipi <a' M\r. RXussell,

asitdby «Mis Rus,,elI, who11 played the
organ; recitations wcere griven by "oMe
of the sehoilars, anla shlort, 4dr.sc
the Rev. Msr.Anîderson and W'ilson,
lion. R. lItutcli>.ùn, anti Mr. Trnmblav.
teacher offthe pubie stoul. Bfr h
close of the entertinuxent, prizes, ivhichà
w'ere also provideti by iliss Ilntelison,
Nvert' banikdl Ly ii'. luei-on to five of'
the scliolars, for regifl:r attendance at
the Sabbat'î sehool during the previons
year. lleatrty cheers haýivinig been giveil
for Miss Iilt-]bison, lion. I. Htntel'ison,
Mîinîsters awl ' achers, the proecedings

Nveïe elosetili byPrayer. Thus endeti a
inobt ph.msant; ani profitable social gaîli-
ering, froin which ciîildren and visitors_
and teachers Nvuiit fuelingý,

" o fl iy nce, sorry bo part,
But lIvapPy 101pcet again."1

Items.

IT affurds us iiiiiel pleasure ta
notice thue reports o? the Presbytery
o? Oregron, 1~rad( by thic former
Minister of Richmond and N. W.
.Arm. Thle Preshytery hield several
consectitive s( lerinits ; but tlic businow
wvas of' a routine character. It appears
that there are negntiatious of UniioD

going on between thue Presbvtcriau
ChIurhu of tlkc LUited States, ant a body

ternied flic C tiiiil jelax id Prxesbyteriaiis.
It is a inibt.ake to sinppjuýý tliat the late
Ujnon bictveuin t1ic Olti anid.New School
Presbyteriail Churches eniiliraees ail the
l'resbytcrianb of the Untitedi States. Th'ie
Southern Chunrch stili stands aloof, and
tuje feeling h)etWveen theun11 and thue 'Northu
is anytlîirg but ainicable.

VIE notice ivitli congratulations that
thue letter of the 11ev. Mr. '1hompson is
daîe<l the "& The, as~ There ivas no
tManse " anti but a very sminali Chzircli

wlien hoe entercd upon the Pastorate of
Olymnpia. Dning) bis nuinistry the
cho chi lis been cnlargeti and rcpaired
andi "lThe M\anse " ereeteti.

WE, observe by late Scottishi paperi
the dcath of a clergyman, o? Stratliblane,
whio for nuany yca;r3 irc3entified, Limseif
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wtth ail tiiat iiterstei the Ghnirchi of'
Scotiand. Ile was an active niember
of the liffian Nf~so Comiiitt2e under
four ditl'erent Colîveticrsz Ihy all cf whoni
lio iv.s tqareda oie of the iuost effi-
cienit ilieuibers of' the Cuiiittee. Ile
was a Inat of ttes%,ivu aid vied readl-
ing, a minister of' eîninvut Scholarship,
anid a divine uf e'iint parts.

TiuE Chnureli Iaz suztainedl anothor
serious loss in tlie accidentai driowiug.il
on Lodi Loi-t>nd, of* Sir Janies Cal.

ý ulloun. Thie dcceased wvas a nieisîber uof
t se L>arislî Chmreb uof Lass.

MISSIONARY REIPORT.

Oruise to Labrador and Newfound-
land.

(Confilved.>

Thsis narrative bas already gono fur bc-
yussd the dinmensionss az first inteied, and
My Own ofaies t ir is Offlv equalied by

tliuuglit ta li-emeorliieil it in tlîis num-
ber, but wlut ofispavcomnpels nie t0 lou-ve
Newfoundtmidi tilt next.

Very carly on Tieîs tvmorning (4tlî
Sept.) ve câtesi nt Little liaisiolur, antId %vero

jaincd by Mr. Ciirrie, a yuîsîsîr \Vesieyan
Mitti6ter, laboturing for Ille suillmor in ilis
part of Labrador. I sent aisiore Saine
tracts, ilut dis? îIot landl. On1 my '%va.y
North 1 lînd senit aýn iiiîruna.ti0ii ta Battie
larbour, aur nlext place uf' ca111, that I
siîuîd preacti ou il arriva!j or the steamer;

a.i'd $0, thit-Il the C'4iptttil wotuld nos give
the advertised tite. I was letýeriiiiod ta
have a sht scî'vie, esperi-illy as Mr.
Beadel, te camricons Agent i hagas-
suýcd me tliat the ps'ofle wotsld bo di:inp.
poiited if' notte were tieid. In a few min.

sutes ant xîtrestingr cangiegadien of' about
scventy, snossly umen, lîad ttssenbled in tie
largo loft prepared for the pliruose, 1for of
course tise 1~us'uîhaîClirhl COUIl fot
ho opeîscd te a L>eiyeinMinister) aîsd,
as sîîoy cotiiiieyirns titi I was forr.ed
to louve, proa:îly a mnueh lagruiaier
%voutd have lîcc i resemis, iad' miere licou
timo for thein attl £0 a itesr sue arrivai
of the steamier.

Illirri-dly amîdl eag-r1y I ciniplgyctl the
prociotns miinuttes. ptrene1iing- of thse love of
GOdI in the ?ifs uof 11ký soit. antd of :salvation

by fititîs iii Iliti), till tlle Coiiliid blatving
of t lie stener's wlîism le, ands a mîessage tlîat
the boait %vas about ta k'ave, lorecdi me ta
&top. Muclh 1 wotild have liked tu spcak,>

for a feiw moments, ta the woeeping %vidowv
Whio sat in front of me, but, as is was, the
bot hast ta return saune yards foi' me.
Tlîis; mnay ho comisisered îIîv I;tt îîrcehing
ini Labiradlor, for tîtotig-liat iîciîley flic! Capt.
fin:ully yieldvd to givo the ssvo liotrs, I
%vas slooined su disîplpuiutui)eu of' atiotiier
kitti tîtere; rte peuple iad. tînt scen the
steamner cemng and were ut?' ini teir bouts;
oaly a ha.nilful gatîtereul, tu whiom I spoke
brietly> andl rettnrned i i a hour anti llalf ut

Is was iiiglîs wlien we were ut Lance a
Loup ; anti ne.'c murniug :5 Red Bay, tîto

peoi:le of tue hlitse ta ilI) site ho:it %vent,
thiotigli very liospitaffle, mis!ed ine hy as-
surin- me it ivas usoless to autem[)t gîtthser-
ing a congregation ut tîtat liunur, uis te mon
svcre aIl awa:y fisiîing-. WVhicti so Ille, I
met otliers, wvlic. exp reïbeul gi-oas re,,ret thae
shey lias miot seon nie lit lir*t, as slicy could

.eailyhae hd go I mîemig.Let uloso

whs a oin future, ask 'ai-Mr.p-ke. Tis

liabited att the yoar, andt Contaiffin- nwa
Chusrcl.es, Lpiscupaianu antd Wcsilcyan,
thioigli vitlun a iMiii:,ter. Trite %Ve;ley-

ans, liolnever, kecep up a sahbath SCIhuol.
Tite hîodsezs occupied iti siuler, are aban-
duiîed iut vinter for othàers biin tshe àlel-
ter uft' he svoods, wliîch ihi slii surn are
rendered uiiiliabîmahle iii suiiner hv mas-
quisoes-itîase wossderfill illosqiious. For
it xvitl ho reine:nùcred sîcu:., accurdin- to the
saving- qssoted iii a formîer nuiielir, " tliere
are ioosqisioes in Lahraduor, wMli wei.-li a
ioiud, andti ley sit os te trcs and hairk.»

ileforo saking leave uft' sliî 1 liad better ex-
plaint titis, for I flnd titat soine of iny read-
ors couît flot sec ttiiough il, anti wcrc only
set froîn sinking itz as!.uL front a long, lsov,

ymysiig thlat 1 sa'v its mneiaut 's and its
irut mysoîf. 'ile cpiaioîis i bat tîtero

nre mnoquitoos iu Labradlor, ývliiehI co)llec-
tively, nos s5ingly, tveigli al poutînl, aînd tîtat
thoy sit on the trocs, 3 n-1! cii t le siark of the
treos. Quite simple ntîd truc, .ï 15 flot!

Froin ilenley to Lancre a Loip, we ha-ve
been coming Sontît antd West slîro:gli ste
Sqtrais ut' O Belle ISte,; nu0' tile Ste4tmnUr baýves
the Lahrilrir, rettirting su te Nurtern ou-
trance ut' the struitsaîîd ilion, î'auliing tiso
most Nortiierti part utof ttnhîil inakes
for Tilt Cuve, iii Notre t>aiîe 13ay. Witile
slo is doir,~ titis, 'vo lave tinte fur a few
parstng rctirks an Latîradur. Sioute idea
of ste Bosamiiy tay lie gaîmîced frioi the ait-

ponded list, *urtiisliedl hîy L>rof. Lsvoof
tle specinsotis 1 cntîccucîl, ud framn whst

lias heen saisi nt differcltt tintes, utf te trocs,
busies, grasses anid biernes svo fmtn<.

Tîtose interositdi us enlnogv, niay sec
froin a Googîcal Survuy Map, t tise
1Zucks are of~ ste Luwcr J.'aurenti-an order;
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they arc niostiy qineiss, schîitýts and bora-
blead1. 1 îlid n,'t find ans- spechîtons ci the
heautifuil .badrtbut received somie
from M~r. Crowdlv, %who obtailied them iu
H-aînilton Seuini, or Ivutkîtoke lulet. 1
also reiv«d fromi Lieuit. Alaxwoell, speci-
mens of Garilet, &C. A vcry rcmalkale

phienomlenon j I) preseîitedl r.".r Lance a
Loup. W>cre it in e ouutrv traversoîl by
raiircads, a Sîrangmer liîb svould sup-
pose lie çsa'v n lit'ii, cîelvlesel, ruitain-,
fior mtiles :ogthe shore, soilno thirîy fe 't
above the sen, a11nd would aiust eXI(Cet to
sec the stenut1 of a locognotive ili tho dis-
tance. Blit itli rond lie sces is a s-ory Old
ono, eust :111( graded by the gli t force of
the giat-ler liid te w-ave, ndf thler îîjdicaved
liv aitoior giint foîrce, leaving a new shore
to lio formed litiris- (-et beloiv it. Evidencc
of sm-hj a risiiur of the land is :îiso afforded
in otlher part,; 'Ç Labrador. Ont the top of
1louiltonl ]slnîîd, abiout tweliuv miles sourhl

of Caîo lHarr-ison, Ille skleeoni of' a svhale
was fourni soille ycars <ugo, dcoplv îmbeddedl
aad svehl Prcserved in 'peat, one or two huait-
dred foot ahove te lcvel of the sen. Atiother
was foiiiid at 1le:iro Hlarbor, about twe
mileos iorîli of St. l>eter's Bai, bialf a mile
inland. Both of these bavc siupiiOt furni-
turc for the neiglihcuring but-s, carh ver-
tolîra servinçr ns a stool, and slides for many
a CoMmauîuk.
Th'le ktimîiuekttr is from twolve to cigli-

teen foot inluigti, thc sied cf the Esqui-
maux, on w-hiCh, %Viti) lus team cf <legs

taeiklel ln st, oieau11 sanie long juay
,'rtr the Irozoît aîîd pathless sacwý cfi winter.
No 'l ku1ds " or sent adds uopwoeighci anti
contribuioes te the prohabiîînes cf an uipset,
ne butl-'to relies, while giviiig coinIers,
llanîtler t4oc Ilioveiîîcnts anid hinder the
quick action whvli mnas bo iicessar-
Cloulîcti, if it is s-oîy eold, iii bis seal-shila
ceai and b1oots. the' driver is wnirm cougli,
or, if lie slîoîtd féel cold, lie jumps off anîd
ruas tii! lus warmth is rcovtrcdl. Earh
do,- lins a trace, encling ini a, lcop tlîrcugli

wlîîcl pansses -t strong strap, %vliîîeli tlîts
ceinneels ill wiîî te sied. The traces cf
ail the dogs lit co arc cf oquail lengîli.
The leider is the exception; lie is a tmo!l
traiaodl andi rcliable deog, ail fclicw hit, and
on Vin ile orler cf ilue vbee deiîonds, and
bis trace is Ilît-refore sufhiciently loýng te
btiw lini te rita vreil alhoad cf ail ulic rest,

Eay S h. iiurcsd lyfor tuie leadter;
the voire, the -whip. anîd the lcnider's sarraci mv
aiîd t railliîg are Cd'-peiid on te guidle tueC
teain. Tsvo breed.; of dogs arc iuscd, Iltc
Nesvfoltîîîihnd aîîd1 uIl 1fZlluniaîix, nidi
thiore are crosses hort-con, P-id wirî rte svif.
The Ns'cwfonîîîdlauî1ler being lîrger liîan the

Eqiiiia sinlh-r aumîti r ssiil niutke a
teain. Tlîey arc aise swift.er omi a bliort

rua, sny aiuîctv miles; but cn a long co cf
tsvo or tlire lîmîn1dreil mtiles theo Esqu1imaux
dogs are'suîîerier, beiuig mucre oniduring-,
anti ruqîiig( iîxt te no foodl; for wlîile
the efciiiaî t-r iîît hO sb)sîiiiiill
lotI, te tîseie- w liii tiet cilr degs lîced
take ivilîliîîîi buit a leuttle cf Gil, a hittie cf
svlîieb pcîîred Wi l~ imc' Ilutti iicked up
by Elle dcgz. ,Iiit vs fer a Illoal, ndr stîstains
thent on ilîcir liard and omgjourîioy. 'Tli
ehîtracter cf the dusib aitose ors difi'erent.
WVe arc ail more or less fauiiar %vitb the

nollewfîmd.îdr liîî frtîiik, Openi look,
bis siri e Iesi, lus uitittu alla fidelirs-.
Th?îoesîîiiu dog coîties up te voitsvirh
a sîueakîigil look, lbe loes net plany ais if lic
liat an lun~,gn~i . ietti t nd an easy
conscience, anid thetugli lie îîîay li vouîr
lînid anid btvin kilid, nlic nexs minutte ho

wsouîld tear ý uit te Pites-yes, anîd itînke a
meai ojF3 ýii, toc. Tloy airc nover te be
truttsed, ai tiicîi±iii nos, inneas, ac te,
1)c foarodi wliemî alerte, ini a pack- tlicy are
ding.ereous. 1 lîcard cf ses-ali cases cf per-
sous heiîîg kilkle atiri wlolly or partially
ontoît by dhin ; andi cf tennîis Ceiuing aercss
thec foot-imarks ofa «iras-citer fur aliead <uid
sctîiiig -off %witli a iurdeCreîîs liewl lifter lilai,
se, tlîat it was M ith theo utînestiliciltv tOiat
theo drivers sticcee,4leîl iii gcrsimig tiicîa off the
track. One woîld net, iliIed, blamne thora
s-cry rnchl Ici' ferocity whii making a
ieuraey cf liîîadlrvîls, cf miles ciiflic streagth
cf a litrie cil, especialiy if îliey wouild con-

fine tlîeir attoettionts te sîramigors. But
iwliea thîter maste- ldiiusoif, %vliobe hinîr thîey
fawningly lickkcd a fuiv minuites ago i i
danger cf beiîîg iiritcmi niadtri ui!
and bthiaï nt hionte, ,: C cnase is aboit as ba

asPossible. Scîie vonrs IgO tlle Cok cf
rte esalstu tA Plaireý Sublons (or

14,î- Beei( ncigrirasprtie
for Chiristmas decraiitns (if 1 remoîtîber
iigiîsiy), nitf wheu i yiito acar home, on blis
rottirît, the <legs ftuE n huai, inîl before lio
could lie resc-ued lv tîtose iii the lieuse,
gave huai a large nuiber tif socvero bitos.
'to lendot- aletie refr.iinod( frein the attaci,

and S-t lcoking oui.

Snob a mode of travelling, is cortainly net
ItN.xuriis ner iîrontîînse cf offeitîaies-.
loet it is Ille oilly cite, oxcept ali-
whlirli can lie ctnîdo3 cd iii'ittr) I is
tîtat ishicît is iltsod Is- lev. G1eo. Bisliop, of
wlionî 1 liave spokcicu belote, and te svltin,
ns lic 'vas a fiellcw paýsotigocr froiti Brtle

llu.oî- I 11iidete fer iiimîcît informa-
tieon. It is tîsat ais>o bh v vlie the Meoravian
missien:rries irai ct-se t ast %%iitcrncsbs cf
sacsv in ii tuir dci ot i labocurs. Wlint les-
Sonsc acnis s :tlsî-e itlic.ie aiea
teacit us, as ilidis iititls Aii as a Chlurcli,
îîîay %vo îlot learu boilletlliig froîin the quali-
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fications reqiîircd of thcrn, and the work
tlîev (1o?

('l' be (oflP'U(h'd.)

Crnc(cre-Arbis(Sp?)
Caryplîll:ec.cS tllaIaongipes, Cor-

astillm<p)
Legutmiinos.),-La.tlivrts rnaritimus.
Tlosaccet->utentl 11a trileri tata, 1>otcn

til la palusriz, Hi îauCl.nxau (bake
apple or Cloud lBarr y).

Ouagraex -Ejilui> o i gustifoliunî
var. lllacrocc«r])Poî.

Crasnlc.'-Seîni Rxliofliol.l.*
Umhelifr~oLiguî iuinScotictm.

C.ipriftoIiac::c-Liiîî.ea Burealis.
Conip)osiî:eý-.tster (sp?) Solida.go thyr-

soidca,* Adii.L Mlk%, un Sunecio
p)setdo.Arn ica.*e

Eriecco-CIu,~iîc~J, hlêl.i(bnuiv-
berry or capîilL.it-c, n.î~.îl.î-iy)

ter lilani).
GcntianiacL..-uCentia (~pnear Aina-

Salicaceau Ur À îî. îeî.- îal.ix (up)

Hlordrtitn Ja'itituiîî, 'ilaa~~ultis, Aira
flcxinosa.

<sp ?)P1arîncli.î (bl> !

rîî),f-ir i 1ar % it!i litr:X îai e not
berri foiind iiina S tia.

Nt Ces f Books.

TriiFit1. will sil"rtfi- i , j' ied fr )mn tiie
Press ofM.s. lWwo, a ncw Edi-
tion of Eîc'l~uthe 1- C:i:irel Serî-
vice Societv'se" Bo.ik of Coliiiioni
Order or Forîns cf Iu..iu is lîojed
that sollne or' oam ivillhrswl thUat,
it is hrotiglt in tlI inarkct iii tic Pro-
vinces, and thius enablc tlio:e wliio desire;
it to ptirelînse wittiont liaving to send to
EEnlniih or flsovIi'r it.

SCOTTEîsxî LliiurciÈs in flic tiine of
Jwnlfcs VI. Tlit. l3 (i f Coininon.
Praver. Thib iý 1 lc liîc tu of Buok fî'oin

the hiantis of (ur cuiurviwnnn, now an
eniinent Miitrof the Motlier Ciurech.

script at pre-setît in the B3ritish îs;î.
It is ptiblishcud by Ediîîoiistoîi and

Datigl<îs, Edinburgh, 1871. 'ruî*c is an
iintcrestîng introdunctioni by Mr. Sprott

hiitaseif, ansd the followvitig part of the
woî'k is sirnply the mnari eri pt ptiblishedà

LI1SSOIUS FOR EI\^%YZCE

FIRST SABBATII.

S[JIJLCT :-TLzo Red Sea.-E xodns xiv.
13-31.

We have before lis ini t1sece verbes a, won-
derful prouf of God's fiitlici ly *ir-e for TES
anicient anid ehiuueii peuple f3r.Lui. Ho wv
cloue anid înysturicails w«Iî, tlî luik iii tliat
-rzaî cliair Ui,,t btrtethil., f.. *.b1  to
Moses- Glarice back aî moment at the
previons lessons, ahd tr'aee Ged's liard in
the going, dlui of tic thit>e -,core aîd ton
souls into Eg lit, of' t1icir settluiiietit ini

Goblieiî, their wundroub il% , titt%~itli-
standing tie rcpeatd etl;jrts of the Ihar-
aclis tu prevomît it. Onit. cf t1,lîit le baind,

Colisiutnlg alLogether Of' -;%ie souls,
iclifliiî.r, as ]Ltu ie.iri,, ;.i At ii. 14,
,the graiîil:oris of' Jobe1îis, bàuî. ilà E'., -lit,

thc ýsirarig a great iildlutîîîn
flot less, it is thoiîght, tli:îi flirc millions.
NWe arc tuld tie Lrituliîe a,î.u . rcîy
anid when Gotd led thmeimi fuil t oîy UiLe balid
of Moses, after a boîiîlage cf 4JUo ycnrs,
(E xothis xii. 40) tliey hiaî ain arnmy o!' men
rcady te licar arîn* zwd tat f,.c a.t ive sur-
vice of 600,ÔOO. Lte lis felicîr tîiei 1101V
to tic Bced Sen, amuI bielold G4aîd'S great
deliverance. «,\o soonier lî.iî thcy gorie
tlîan Pliariohi's licirt %%,th.î .. i..,.îi lie
madle ready lus arrny anîd thm-îed Uis-
meultes. At tle siglit of Vti pursticrs

tho Isriieites are grcatly îerriiied, îlthiouih
tlio, hîad a great arîny. Moscs %vith tiat
gÎreat faimh, in God that seîdons failtered,
Cenînxarids iliumn to sraiid uili anîd sue tic
salvation of' Jehovali. ' The Lord (lie
says) sîtaîl tiglit for you, ami y vo hah Iîold
your pence. Butm the sen i:3 befuru dîcîn,

fridigail nilvance, wi.;m tic aniry
liiriol arid luis îromud iist arc bellid, 1

Ctil"off nil îîole of' reti-Cat.. 1>aialyzcd
wihfea.r, Uic hîost o!' Isr.ie-l 1001Z iUî awe

ntid %voiffer iii tua fatc (! i r leader, as
lic stnids calinly on the :,Lurc: wî tii i
coilliig Gay, whieli js to hîriîmg- dudiverance
to Isrneil,amidý a terrible ovcri..t .t Egypt.
As the plir of'cod-.le lîcre tic
dlngel o!' God-movcd bluni ay hackward
inti camne betvecn the two grcat lîists, on-

cainplcd for tlîo ni-glî ucar caCi odier, lîow
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strange mnust lhave bcon tho sighit to both
peoples. To the 18raclites it was Iight, a
syînbul of Guils favour aîîd protection,
whilc it 'vas darkincss a syrubol of wvrath, to,
theiir eiîcniiei. It was au effectuai barrier
betvcn the lsalt~ and flicir pursuer3,
and nuL offly protectcd thein but concealed
tlicir nioveinen ts fruin the E gyprians.

B3ut the inorning lias com,.:. Moses
stands on the biiore, and at tie command
or thie luiii-,'liy btretches ouL bis rod and
arm over tIic :ugry waters and bids thein
<livide and nikca igbiway foe the people
of the Lord. %X'hat a siglt mnust tiiet have
becn wlicn Moses and Aaron stepped down
belbre the astonishced lîost on tic untrodden
Sand, and vaîved to tlie people 10 follow.
And as the tlirce millions of mecn, women
and cliildren lilcd alloug( that wvundrous
avenue, with the blue waters like walls of
glass standing up "lun the right baud aud
on tlîw lefit," bio% strange nmust have been
their felings. lIow vividly is tlie whole
scene pictureti ! IJow eau it be otherwise
than reat 1 iIo% strange that nien sbould
try tu wluittle awvay what is so plainly the
manifestation uf God's power. The people
of lsrael nd Licir enemnies lied two cyca
and cars as iveil as we bave, and tlîey
must have knowcl the filets. Tlîey sawr
Moses stretchi out blis baud and rc.d over
the sen; shey suw tise waves pari, and îhey
trod. the dry bcd of the sea, and touched
the bIne ivails ais they passcd aloîîg to Satis-
fy thuir dou"iting, hecarts. No ceb-tide, as
some suggest caîn aceouni for it. No long
continued wi'àd dring tlîe water before,,it
in au unusual anner, and leavincg the long
saady beacli haro, eau explain awity the
anîraculous cliaracter of the. event. No!
we must s-,e and admire the gretigoodnes
of God to, Ris people in this great inter-

* position. Ilowv often do the iaspired writeTs
'point back ira triumph t0 that'great deliver-
auce wrouglit by Gud's haud. (Sec Psalmn
lxvi. 5; Ps. lxxiv. 9; l'S. cxxxvi. 13; Lai.
lxiii. 12; 1 Cor. x. 1 ; Heb. xi. 23.)

23. '«And thc ]Egyptians pursucd and
went in afier îlîem to the midst of the seàt.'
It is tbought tie darkaness caused by the
intereepîing cloud coucealed lrom the
Egyptians tlie real nature of the ground on
which, tliey droye ia pursuit of' the Israel-
ites. Tlîey lieard the sound of the fugitivets
before thein, and pashed ou withouc beirig
aware ibat they werc pacing the baie flor
of the sen.

24. IlThe Lord Iookcd through tho
cloud aud troublcd îlîem.' This probabli
means that tie side of the pillai of cloud
towards sile Egyptians was suddcnly illu-
minated -%vizlî a blaze of lighu, which, in
contrast with the darkncss prcceding, cau-

cd fear and trcîubling to nian and beast,
and îlîrew thc %viîule hostinmb conifusion..

25. "' Let us flue," is tlie crv or the
terror-stricken gv ia une to another,
as tieir tînbigranrks i-!tblehl uponi cach
uther. But it W'as too bite. AUl attemupîs
ati li-flt are vaini.

2(1. " Anîd Aloses stretelicd forth bis8
rod agatii at God's euîîniaîd, and tlie ses
rcîurncd 10 lus strengî,li." WVbo eau read
this and îloubt tie uIniraculous ebaracter of
this whîolc event. AI] îîtcenîpts at expIa-
nation on utlier grotinds nîst quickly dis-
appear froîn every caniaid and impartial
mitai.

28i I "Tere rcînainced iîot s0 mucha as
une of tiîci." Soine wvritcrs can not sec
any evidL-ice thuati arauli Ihinsclf perisIied,
but suîclv tîtesc words are etuphatie euough,

80t snuchi as une reîniainied."
30. "lAnd Isrezt sa'v t1id Egypuias

dccd on tue stiure." The reiuîning tide
thrcsv tlîe dcad bodies on the land. It is
supposed tliet tiu I.raclites were supîilicd
with the cris they aîftervards employed ini
their wvars, on thib ucciîbiuu. Not likely
Liey came arîncd out of 1Egypt, wvbcre they
had lived ira bouîdage, and whîere ail arms
woiîld be kept fions ulîm. Now'tlîey found
strewa on the abore an abundanee of wea-
pons of wvar, wshich, nu doubt, thîey appro-
ptiated. llow true il is tisat 'lCud inakes
the ivratli of man to praise M, and re-
ai.rains tho remuainder of Ris wratb."

31. This veise Ltchîîis thie impression
made on tic nuinds of tic Israclites by ibis
great deliveratîc,. lcy baw and bclievcdi
but tia iniprebsion %wts jauL laàting. Like
many snong uis 3 et, ulîcy rcquircd constant
outward proufs of Gods prezience and
superintending carc. Thtis f aiuli could ouly
be kept clive by sight and suund. }Iow
manv, alas! repure tse sanie props yes.

Tfie localiîy of thîls famous passage bas
flot ycî been, and probabhy neyer wihl be
sAtisfaeiorilv Iixcd. Soute place, au doubt,
near Suez, ;vherc the sen is about two miles
wide, sud where "s stroug East wind "
would must likely affct it as stated iu the

psaebefore us. The lime of the mira-
clenwas Iliglit. lAll thai nighî", God
caused the calst wind Lu blow, and ln the

mrig Muses was commanded su stretch
forth bis rod aud divide the waters. Some
travellers place tue scene of the miracle
about 12 miles from Suez, whlere thc ses is
about eight miles wvide. It is, we think, a
amahl maLter. lut us seize hold of the
gvaad lessoris God is itull, teaching thse
world of men. Hec is the saine ïcsterday,
towdày, and forever. le SÛRt leads LUs
poeople, aud often leads tiern by strange
and mysterionis paths. Ver>' often we are
liki tis Lraclites, face to face with difficul-
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ties and dangers, sand ive are apt to turrs
upon our leadter ansd, like tile Isriieiitcs,
murmur bitteriy ; but the coînînand is tlic
same, Il Stand stilli sui.l sec the ssslvation of
flic Lord ' [t is stili as truc uof tiiose wvio
trust God, tistt Il Ic it is tisaf ligluIàeti for
thin, aud that îhey. .sîsuaLtd isold their
peace.'

SECOND SABBATII.

Sun.ircT:-Billei weaer swcetezed.-Exod
xv. 22-27.

0ur last lesson slho%'ed uis thse host of fsraei
liai'ey iauded u tihe Red Sea shord. Their
nsurmurings iail given. place to songs of' tri-
umaph, is ?Viehcl Moses and Aansd their
sister Miniat %vere lissderd. tVhetsir ru-
joicings Nwere cudeti tlsey set forth on their
long ivildeness joursi 'y, aîsd after sisree days
iluarchiug troigh. te wilderssess of Ssur,
they fmind shenslselves in a .regiton ivitlsout
water. This dle-ert coiiuprcends ail the wvest-
Cru part of Arabia ietrea. Tite wildcrtiess
of Etham is a part of if., exteîiditng round tice
uurthern portion of ilise'led Sea, and p4ong
its eastesis shores. Tite deber. ut 1ihur, sloiv
called Sudh, Comprises ail te desert regiots
Iliat lies uext to Paliestine.

V. 23. IlCamue tu Marais." Titis is thse
general course takien by ai traveling soutîs-
ward. T.ise Red Sea iutld Lu o ut Ili riglit
bsand, ansd tise i Ible lanîd of Zuit ou thuir Wtft
b1arais is abotut tliirty siiu. frutis ivîtere st is
probable fli%, iaisdd on tise ca5tern shore,
and wouid be about the distance suici a host
of mon, ivoinri aîtd ciidren conidîsmarchs in
tlsree days. Tise pliace is isow caiicd Il How-
aral. and tie ivater of' tise aveil stili retains
its anciejît citaracter, and amnîg the Arabs
iL bas a hall rcpntatiois. Tisey stever aliow
thesr cameis tu dxiisk of i. usîless very
tisirsty.

V. 25. "*Tse Lord sisowed Moses a tree"
&c.Tie raalsea recletieEas
wlsich resessibies tise liwtorus,and is iseiieved
te be tise trc referred lu iii titis passageo.
Souse tiik it refer.i to a :nsall slitsb or bush
iwlsiels grows rond aiisosf. ail brssckish foun-
tains hl tise East. Againist bostli tese opus-
his cornes tise fluet tlint tise virtties inuparted
tolte tree whieh Gofi sisowcd to.1Moses are not
known to bc possessed by citiier of tIse trees,
noir foutsd. WVc believe tîsat fiod itsparted.
to seisne trc ots tue Spot this ,ssiracuiostispow-
Cn for that occasioni. Thse troc wvas oniy tise
umediumt of Comnnsîication, ansd tise sweetetu-
ing %vas flot depusîdutt upos tic stature, or
qîsaliL5' of tise ts-ce, but ,uuy osn tie poer
of God wviio stipplied tise ivalsîs of His tisirsty
people. It was.i sisiraicie %vrouýiit forà a reat,
purpose, for ive ang tld Iliumeï God proved,
tin Il -and Il made for tisent. a statute:andaixý
orditiance, alid-saidsitito tuera,"1 -ic., !lbus,
weeseehow God brouglit Jfls Iseopleiîsto,.çir-:
curnstances ciculitd to put tisoir f4it1Î.ind.
obedience to tise test.

V. 27. I Aîsd they cause to Elirn".m
This is supposed to bu -wltst is now kinown as

Wady Glstirande; thse sssost extensive water
cousrse is tlie westerns desert. Moduri travel.'
lors describe it a~s an ozsis or i5iaîsd iii tise
desert, adoried ivith. trees, ausig wiie tise
paila trec is cossipicuus stili. It is atbot a
issuie ivide anid stretclses awssy to tise. Norths-
East. WVlat a deiigisrful retreat tisis uiust
have been te tise ivcssrv tnavellurs; ttrugi tise
dosent. flow tlsey %%,uid enîti this sojoun
betîcats tise M0 spre.sdissg passa trees, atnd be-
side tie 12 sweet sprni dit sent, forth a
copions ssîppiy ot'cicar col wvater. %Je sseed
îlot wvonder ltf ise siissuitettess of tise mriter
ilenc lie tells tis tise nsutsber of patsn trocs

and tlie wveis at Elitti. W'c ha;ve oîîiy to re-
niember tie preciotsssess of ataer antd sisade
to tise hetetd atsd i)asched tr5aeiier. '['ho
1>ait is tise troc of tice desesI, ansd ils presmneo
is aliways a sign oi wvater. Travcillrs teIl us
that t Eii tie mttîsber of* painî trees is
grcstiy iisecased, but tie jissssber utf ielis is
disiisiislsed. 1-lere isgssss ive fisve Gud's deal-
insîg iitis lls peuple ini fuis iidcriess of
Eartlt, j)icturd. l'or our insstrusction. Let us,
as teacisens anud scisolars, remiiber tisat we
mnlust cxpect in tisis It114 ofuillu atsd sorrow to
sîseet witis tite bitter as aveu as tue sweet, and
snay be caileti nîon t0 drinsk tise wvaters' of
Malrais as ivell as frotin thse sivcî iwelis of
Elina. Titis life to the people oi Gufi is buta
wiiderness. IL lias ils hiot, bssriitg stsnds,
and its green, siiadv nascs, aîid the leadîsîgs
of God's iaisd brings ub tu but h sur our dis-
cipline and insstrutctions. ltt lua us Cling
firmnily to the promîise titst ail tiings (the littieè
as well as tise great) avilli wonk tuguthen fur
our good and God's giory.

TfiIRD SABBATII.

SuDjEOT :-Bread front Heaven.-Exo-
dus xvi. 2-5 and 31-3S.

We loft tise Isnaeiites peaccfiily on-
cassped benesati tise 70 pasirn trocs of J.lirn>
and close b tise twelve, welis of iwater.
But then as îsuwV, God's people casunot cx.'
pect tQ setule downi in isuace ils this world.
IL ivouid bc sîraznge if traveliers sîiouid be
aiioiied to rest long. Otsr lesson tu-day is
a sad one, but if. has its brigin sunsty spot
on wviich oun eycs rest witit pleasure.
Leaving Elim tise lsraelites are led out into
a-vast Nvilderness, and tisere God puts îisesr
faitis and confidensce ils in lu a severo
test. lu crossiîsg titis wiidcruess, iodera
travellers are accustonsed to take a supply
of provisions for at ieast 40 days. '['ho
Israclites hall been, oven a inoisti on this
jouraey and it is probable thett riseir.stores
wero neasly if nus ;tirely exiiasted, and
tito country nrouud y ieiddd ilo.tisg for
ticir tststenssncecl t aviid olives -and
ilid honey. Tithis aveo gatiter front Dent-.
xx.ss. 13. Titis deort or sis- stretehes

aiu otise oxtrernity of îiie peninsula of
Arabia. As moon as titis stock of provi-
sions beg-aa to fail, isnd they could sec no
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menus of snppiy lu the desert round thcm,
tire hitterest murmurs brokc forth agaiust
Moses and Aaron. Is it flot sad io read of
srieh inipiotîs and rebelîjouis Word$ as thiese.
It w.rs not agninst thecir leaders only thecy
rebeller], but uigainst Gor]. After ail thecir
experience of God's goodncss, and] power,
and ivisdorn, it seus won(hirli that they
sirouir] have dtrer] to, utter the language, of
îtnii ? liut lt us who rernember the con-

ditioni of these people lis slaves iii Egypt.
It void perhaps not be liard tolinr]

sli ini this earthly ivilderness, tlrougi wve
enjoy tire lighit of a clearer revelation, and
tire leadership of a greater tru Moses,
tnnny who, iliurmur and rebel against
God's dealing. Wc1 say titis with no de-
sire to excuse thiis sin, this rnurrnuring
against Gùd, but to rernind ourseives of our
grerîter guilt, il] provoking the saine mîerei-
fut and] loviuig Ged by rebelling against his
precepts and coummandants so pliinly ruade
known for our guidance. But note God's
great patience witi iris p)Copie, nd how
graciou sly bie promises to redress their griev-
ance. (verse 4.) Tirus said the Lord:- I
will rarin breari froiu Ileaven," &e., t tat
I rnay prove tberu," ibis tîren is the objeet
of theïr being led int tire wilderness, just
that; îiey nrigirt be trruglt constant depend-
ance out God for daily brear]. (Verbe 31.)
IlAnd tîre bouse of Isracl calied tire
nanuile tbereof diMannia." Ilere as cîse-
where, the enernies of truth hrave~ been at
vork,, and rirose wlro sck to set aside ail

miraculous initerpositionis of God's band,
ende.avour to, show that; there is stili bie to,
fondr in the desert a guxw of the same
narne îvhicli is urucir prized by tire natives.
It is coliecrer] early in tIre morning, melts
urîder tire becat of tIre sun, and is cougealed
byrbhe cold of nighit. Its taste is swveet as
honey, nnd by its whitish cotour, mauy
travellers bave it to bc tie AManna of Scrip-
ttres srrpplied to tIre lsaelites. Some ad-
mi t that there wvas a miracle, but it oniy ex-
tended mis flir asýgiving asupply of this de-
sert Mlarrua for Ille p)eope's wgftt. Butt a
carefrrl exaniunrtion of ihis guni proves
cicarly that it is wanting in ail tireesseutial,
cimaracteristics of the Seripture Mfanna. It
does uot exurle every year, il cannot bie
baked or boiled. It la not a food], but a
mediolue. Then ive must rernemuber other
things suob ns tire falling of double quan-
tities oit ]ritlay, none on Snbbntir and ia
flot; brecding worins. lui aIl tis and] oilher
respects it is entireiy diffeèreut, from, that
wbiei we helieve God inirneulously sup
plier] front lcaven for tire wants of iris peo-
ple Jsrael.

How woèn(lr]crflly is -set hefore us God'S
goorîness in bis people lu- His feeding theru
in a wilderness for 40 year's. As if to

testify to, cornr uges aur] generations tihe
muiracrîlous srrpply of food], Aaron 'vas
commander] Io fr11 n pot of it ris a samplo-
<Hleb. ix. 4.) Io ie laid before tire tesrirnony,-
tirat friture ages ni igit sec tire food on1
wlricii tire Lorni unr] tcdl'tlreir firîhers.

But lot bolil taCîRerIIs anti talUgInIt cnreftmlIy
observe, that wve wbo -are Crrisrians have
tire trrre brear] of wviici tirat n'as rnerely
typleal. lon- beautiffiliy tire Aposties ru1 et
to, tis lu addressing tircir Couverts. Paul
iu writinb to tire Corintmiaris snýYs (1 Cor.
x. 3.) di nd tirey diti ail cnt of the sarne
spiritrial nirelt," anti our blesser] Lord
point ro Iinscîf oit tire -àfnnan ivien hoe
pays : ".Aoses gave you not that brear]
front, Ilcniveri; Irut mny F~atirer grive you tire
tho truc brear] froru 1Icaven. For tire
breati of God is hoievînici cornetîr donov froru
Hecaven and] givetir hile urîto, the îvorld."

1I arn (snys Jestis) tire bread of lifc,» &e.

F'OURT1I SABBATH.

SUn JEOT :-Dtfeai of ,:iial-.-Exod]us
xi.8-16.
There cau be no iorrbt tirat a consir]er-

able tine clapser] bet'veeu tbe everrîs of
iast lesson aur tire evonfts we arre now tn
corraider. Tire tîvo grent miracles by ivhich
brcad front Ilcaven becu arîppiier] to nrp-
pense their Irunger, and] wntcr front, the
Rock unr] flowed to qîrencli tircir îirirst,
iati produceti a decp and Inlsîing impression
on tire mintis of the Israelites, anr] unr
ablength conî'inccd theni timat Go] wvas lu-
deeti arnong tireru. Under th.e inspiration
of titis imîpression thecy marcher] conficlentiy
against ticir unexpcctcd eternies la Re-
phidiru.

Tire Amalekites wvero descendants of
Esau, anr] cîterraincti n deep seater] grud ége
against tire Isltuelites, n.111 espeeialý- as

trysaw tire blessing entaineti in tire
Birtirriglit umnr] not b2e> forgotten, as 'vas
manifest frort, tire grent, mrultiturde of tire
Isrrrelites before tîmeu. Josiruu now cornes
upori tire scelle, for the frrst tinte, anti air
the commrndr of Aloses cihoses anti organ-
izes a body of men for tue battie agamnst
Arnalek. Whlite tire the battle is being
foughî, Moses, Aaron anti Iur are upou
tire Motînt. Moses liras lu bis Irant tbe
rod of Gor], whlri, on the niernorable ce-
casions bar] doit(., gooti service snph as nI
tire Rer] Sea aur] the Rîock lu Horeb.

The olti stanr]nîlrd-beirer of larael is now
feeble wvrth ycnrs and] toitl; yet iris voice
eau stili pleaci for iris people andi implore
theGor] of batties io give tire victory 10
the.- -TIre nnswer came;~ Tire vietory la
cormpleue, Amalck is router], and long and
lond are the sorrgs of trirpir.

14. Write ibis for a memoriali " Wc
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înight ho iîîelineid to think this'bloody sta-
tute at variance îvithi the milti aît. merci-
fuleliaractor of Gad, bat wvc mniist roînera-
ber the deep andi bitter venigcance"the Ain-
alekitos vowerl agains t Godý('s people, anti
the troachecrotîs w'ay iii ýwih the y assailcd
thom. D)avid in I>saluns lxxxiii. 4. gives
vent to, the vows of Amnalck. Il Couic andi
let us cut thoîn off fîwin bcing a nation, that
tho namc of' Israel inav no miore ho reincîn-
b)ereti. Amalekc, 'vas thé son of Eliphiaz
(thie flrst boi of Esait. 1le ivas the
Cliicftain of an lîluniican tribu. Thle landi
of thec Amalekites lay to tho Soutih of Pal-,
estine, betwveen Idaumea anti Egy-pt, andi
to the East of tho Redi Sea and LNount
Soir (Nin. xiii. --9). Il Thei Amnalekiteà
dwelt in the landi of thxe Sotith." Sec also
1 Sam. xv. 7., 1 Sain. xxvii. 8.

Arnalek is likcely the geixeral name of the
liead of the trie, jîist as Pli.rîxoh, wvas the
naine of the successive Rings of' Egypt, or
as Czar is the successive title of the rulers
of Russia. It is o!bjecteti by soîne that the
descendtants of' Esau co-id tiot have increas-
cd in so short a rimie to sucli srrength, as ro
be a formidable ariny to theic whole hiost of
laraci, but wu mnust take ixito couiit sev-
oral importantr consideratmiins. The place
wbore the battie wvas foîîghr was vcî*y hilly
anti a sinail band of bolti mountaineer3
miglît prove a very foriiaxble cîîenîv to a
great host unacquainteti with ixe couintry.
'Jhlus we know thiat the attack ivas natie
sudticnly and oit the rear of the, host of-
Israei. IlRenieinber," said Moses, Il vhat
Ainalek did unbo tlîoe by. clic îvay. WVhen
ye were corne forth ont of Eg,-ypt, how lie
met thee by thie wav, sinote flhc hindermost
of theo, aven ail tliat were feeble bclîind
thec whien thou wvast f'aint aîîd wvcary."
It is tlîereforc not neccssary to suppose
that a very large body of Amalekites en-
gago:Yd the attack. But if ive rxke flie in-
creiise of the several tribes (turing their so-
jourii in Egy-pt, %ve shahll fdtiat ini about
the saine rime flic tribes of lepralîam in-
ercascd so inucîx iii îumbcr, Lliat they
could master 40,500 mcix able to bear arms,
and the tribe of Man-assali coulti miubter
32,200. In a country of huIs anti valleys
a few mon acctistomed to a wil life, led hy
bold leaders, coald inflet heavy blows on
siteh a vast and iixd multitude.

We may Icarn severtil lessonw- bore front
this narrative. Onie is tiat wvhile Goti loves
bis pecople, and gives fixera many proofs of
bis promises auîd blessing, they have im-
portaný duties ro perforin, and unloas tbey
obey God's comnmands and trust flrmly ini
what he bas said they cannot expoot to
prospor. God's people must pray and fight
against enemies wifluin and witbout.
While the army is figliting in the Yel

Moses, Aaron anti Unr, are on the .%dount
and wve may sc rIxe close conîxection.bo-
twen Faitx and Works, hetiveen praying

andi working. Let us, as God'Fa people,
wîîile conteidrlig, as wu ail inust with
wirli spiritual focs remoniber r.liis lossen, and
%vhile battliiîg Nvih te encîîîy, lot us
rmise our hanrîs itnr our hicarts to te Gotl
of lsraeî, anti revoko lus protection anti 4s-
sistatîce. Thuis shiai we suuii isover as
Aloses did, wîiilo prayisig on the Mouint
anti lsrael wvhiIo figyliting iiiflie valley, that
fixe Lord our God hatil Iî,-n ou our sie
ant ibath givon uts-the victoî'y.

Rest in Jeaus.

Whonse is the voico thiat calîs me?
'Tis Jesus, anîd He says,

"Couic auto Mle; ycii're weary,
Anti iith Mo t.est al.wsys.

"You ixeeti a friend to cheer yen,
Some soothiing, hcealiiig balai;

Coule, rcst ripon My bosom-
There noxv-wîth Mle be calîn.

Onover, nevor liniger,
.Nor foot' to corne te Moýr;

But aiways, wvhen yoti're weary,
Corne, and refreshi you'll be.

"Your doubts, a-ti féarnî, andi trials,
-Yoar sorro ws will bc lighit,

Withi Mc, your Friendt andi Saviour,
To liolp anti gaido you right.

"The powei of sin witbin vou,-
Each bitter, rasping tlxought.

Wbichi teases, blintis, anti wears you,
WVill la Me bo as nauglit.

"Andi in NMy love anti frientisîiip
Yoar strength wvill always grow;

Yen nover will bo iveary,
Your peace vwIlt ever flow.

61Abide, thon, always 'with Me;
4-Lean liard upoa Mle nowv;

*Thxe more you lean 1 love you,-
Ill fan your fevercd brow.'

1I rest in You, my Saviorîr;
1 would from sin bo free;

Abide with mue and in me;
D)o Thou tioliver me.
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1' nood soino no to choor me;
I aoe ï onie lioaliî,g baban;

1 necd your love and friondship;
In it alone P'in calai.

0 neyer, never leave nie,
But ivitl, me aliways stay;

And wlien Yuur voice lias eallod me,
O xnav 1 iio'-er say inay."

SWhou tuie autiior wrote ibese linos ho bc-
lieved duit the tboimght exprcssed ini tliem
was original; but it lias sinice occiirred to hini
iliat thoy are iiierely nui oclo of soinotlilg
11L lias road olsowliere. if îlot the very words
hoe rond. He lias î,ot-beex able, howvvr, to
rocall or discovq:r ilicir originial source; and if
it be reully ail insý,tance of unîconseionis plagi.
arisin, lie %voilîl ho glaul il. any one v:ould
point it out and rofer lii to tbc original.

On Giving.
O>ur very ieast cîxîerprises fail from

the sheer wvant of giiig. ])oubtless
both as niîîisters anmivas Ca people we
are grievousiy at fault. A few give,
and give conscientiously; but also, we
fear, thîcre are înany, tao nxany profess-
ing Cliristians, wvio dcciii it exceedingiy
liard to part ivith thel precious dollar.
Aniong te Jews, we are ail aware, a
fixed rate was laid down by divine sanc-
tion and. authîority, and thte tenth part
of a man's iîîcrease was sacredi y setaside for religvious uses. Besides thuat,
Lucre wcre othier dlaims wivhl made
the ar.nual expenditure, it lias been
caiculatcd', sonxewhat like a fifth part of
bis net gain. But what would be
thouglit of such a rate of giving nowv a
days, Save that the tn wlio did so
wvas beside hiniself ? A&nd -why ? Is
thc cause of God so lcss preelous ta Ilis
children now than it was tlien ? Or do
we imagine thiat far Icas is required for
iL now than thon ? Or is it that the
Churel bas becoine penurions and
woridiy ? Or is it sometimes the one,
and sometimes the othier ? Or, worse
than al pýrliaps, are mon taking refuge
in the fact that the oid Jewish ratio las
been annulled, aud, under the biglier
econonxy oftlese times, there is no such
pressure made upon the means of the
disciple'? The Lord wants die heart, it
is said, and naL silver and gold. 'True,

and yet not the wlxole truth. The
Lord doos dcîîîaîd the hieart, with ail
its afiatiuîîs ani desires, and in ail its
strength. But lîow t-inan'eaii ive bis
Lord the hicart, ivithout giviiug ail that
the heart holds dear, ive utteriy fatil to
sc. To have the affections set on
things on the ;.trtl), anxd yCt to say that
tiiese afrectiuîîs are ail ccxîtered on God
in Christ, hears on its vcry face the
xnost glaring contradliction. When we
say, the heart is the Lord's, and yet the
silver and gald and aur vcry time arc
unconsecratedl,-whiat is it, but sayingr
in cifect, %v._ý have kcpt baek part of the
price ? Wc~V have ini very deed and
trutli deceived ourseives. Let us pray
God, ive niay not, like Ananias and Sap-
phira, have lied to the lloly Ghiost.

Tie evils attendant on this niggardli-
ness, liowevcr, are scriolusly cripping
the energies aI'the Churcli, and te ling
ini the end ngainst the cause of Christ.
On the ministry, it is teliing. Our
colleges are thinning. Othier professions
offr at least a coinhietence, but in the
Chureli, is it not a shiaîneful faet, that
the ninister's incoine is screwed down to
the barest subsistence ? If lie lives, he
does weli. Yet by the vcry rules of his
office, anil by the unanioxous denxand of
thie people, is lie flot at the sarne time
Precluded froin folloving a secular eall-
ing ? Ils flot Iiis wfiole tinie drnanded
«wr the faithifil diseharge of' the duties9
of his sacred office ? And yet alas! It
cornes soinetinies very near to a znuzz-
Iing thc Ilrnouth, of the ox that treadeth
out the corn."

Now we say this without fear of ser-
ionis contradiction, that in any point of
view, in wvhicli it can bce taken, pur
ministers as a class are f rigrhtfully un-
derpaid. Take their ordinary salfary,
and what is it ? On an avcrage between
five or six hundrcd dollars, or say about
one dollar and fîfty per day. Why, on
our wharves, the coîxiron, laborers re-
ceive one dollar per day, ivliose work is
solely to do the very rouglhest and least
skiiicd ofilabors 1 An artizan gets more.
A clerk in the customns cornes up to thxe
niinister, while sorne %o far bcyond him.ý
It is sometirnes said by way of replyý
that a minister of the Gospel does- no
work for hure or for niercenarye reward
A cynic would- thus answer, it is well ho
does not, for his chances of gratification
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would not hc very xnuch. But, serions-
ly, a minister of the Gospel sLaould bc
treated làirly, an.d an opportinity given
Iiirn to devoto bis wlaole energy to the
work ivithout flic constant pressure of
daily and corroding care. TfIais the
struggle for existence renidors ail but
impossible.

'flic hurehi wants runds for other
purposLýs, and wlailst nioney is not a
suibstitute for spirituial power, and nover
vcan bo, yet it is, iii its own place, one
of' the agencies nea:essary tbr the (!ti
carrying on of the work of' the Churcîs.
-Presbflerian, P. E. t.

Who will have him ?
We observe that the Chtirch of Eng-

land and tUe, B-aptists are haviîag a pas-
agre at amis, as te ivbich "Bjody"sa
hold possession of the> bhion. Judge
Jolinston. Ho lived as a inember of the
Baptist Chureli for 1n1.11y years, and it
appears shortly before lais death ho par-
took of the Sacraînezat of the Lord's
Supper aceording te the formis of' the
Church et England, thierefore, the Epis-
eopaliaîis claim tliat lie rciuerned to.tlîem.
But the Baptists refuse to let lii go
tili they getiiuor-e eonvineiigpr.of We
would say: hiaving livcd thie lite of a
,consistent Christian and lîaving c'ied in
the Faith, REFquiESC.4T ix PAcEc.

NOTICElS AND ACKNOWLIIDG-
MENTS.

Ciî.iîLerrxrTOW.-, Jin. 2nd, 1874.
Would otar brethren rend returns to the

queries and suggestions prcparvt by the Coin-
nittee on Christiana Lil*e and Work at their

vonvenîence? The Coinnaittee are aiuxiaus to
have foul returns, that a fair report of the
state of our Church iaay bo laid before the
Synod at itsnextnieetiag. For that end,the
trne *will be extended to the lirst of 'March,
when if is confidently aaiticipated the answcrs
will be completed. T. IucNCoen.

Tira Saabbath School Coanmiîtees of botit
Synods aî>p)binted a Joint Sub-t'omanittee te
prepare atl ast of books whichi could be recoia-
rnended for Libraries. A list of soniae hun-
dreds wili, it is expected, ho printed in a few
days, and can be laad by applying to 11ev. A.
Simpson, Coc'swell St. ,or to liev. A. à1acBean,
Boekand f'rct Depository, Granville St.,'
H{alifax.-

8YNODls 11OME mii5tiq.
Received' collection in St. Andrcw's

Church, St. John, N. B., per 1ev. il.
J.,Cameron ................... $85 OU

GIEo. P. MITChîELL. Treastirer.

FRonsuaN IMUI8ON ru.,;».
Col. by ladies nt W'estville. ... .$35 89

I SIAlbion Mines. 29 90 65 79
Col. at Roger's Il M .......... 18 35

.6Cape ,lohaa.......... .7 97 26 32
Col byeoaigreg:ation, Dundee, Ontario,

p er 11ev. ).SIoss.......... ..... 25 O0
A à wi Yeaîr's 'laenk offiering from St.

Jolin's, Nfdper Rev. D. iNcRae,
£20 stg. (Bill ait sight oaa Union
B3ank, Londoun) at 9j p. c ......... 97 33

Col. St. Jaaaies' Chaircla, Newcastle,
per 11ev. Jas. Andersoan.......... 108 O0

$322 44
j.~. r. îuMa<~.aTreas. P. ill1. F.

Ilclifix, . S8., 4ta Peba'a«aay, 1874.

PAYMENTS F011 IlRECORD."

P. MerDoug-ahl, Loch side W. 0., C. B..$ 4 00
Johaî McKaay. 'Miliville...... ... 5 O0
W. Fraser, Iîockley. ....... 3 O0
Alex. MeýIKeaizie, Stake Rîonid.... .... 8 5(P
11ev. J. W. Fraiser, Scoîsbaraî........ 31 35

Do. for D. Gray, Cape Johin...2 58
D. McDotaad. jr.,llleasant Hii 10 O0
Rev. NV. SearcLla'sonain17 0O
Alex. MleDonaldt, Cape NÇorth, C. B... 1 32
L. 1:. Borden. Thaoamson ....... ...... 5 00
G. Caaîîpbell, l3araîey's River......6 O0
Hugli Boillie, Fox flarbour.......... 5 50
Rev. IV. McMillaaî, Saltsprings. 3 00
W. Matheson L'Ardoise, (C. 13....... 2 22
Kenaîeth Baillie, Ettriltowai......... .5 00
D. T. Hislop, 1lictou .............. 32 OU

Do. for D. Mca, Hlardwood Bi. 13 0M
Hîagh McL.ean, West Biver .......... 5 OU
11ev. J. Layton, Teviotdale .......... 4 OQ
11ev. R1. àlcCaaaîn, Rayer Jon...15 00
C. Kennedy Brackley l'oint Road,P.E.I. 7 45
R1evK Mckay, Carleton, N. B ... 2 50
11ev. J. M. Suatherland, for T. A. Fraser,

Pugwvasla............... .... 2 50
Rev. J. M. Sutherland,for C. MceDowal,
. Pugwash ........ ............... 50
11ev. J. MN. Sutherland, for W. Fraser,

R o c k ley........, ..... 2 O0
11ev. Walter Ross, Franktown, Ot. 60
R. Chaambers, IZairn, On......60
11ev. A. Ross, St. John's, N. P ........ GOU
11ev. G. M Grant.................. 60

Do. for Mrs. Monro, Edinburgh. 75
11ev. G. M. Grant, for B1ey. C. M. Grant,

Partickz....... .................. 75
A. A. MeLean, Earitown............. 60
11ey. R. Laird, Princetown, P. E. I. on
11ev. S. C. Gaann, Cornwall, P. E ! 60
Mrs. .Mla. Aaigonish ......... 60
Jds..)McGregor, Cape George .......... 60

Hlalifax: -Sir W. Youang, Capt. Taylor, J.
Johnston, $1.20 each; Mrs. Harrison, James

,ker., P. Thaonpsoaî, James Th îomison hirs.
Maalcolm, Mrs. ieL eûn, Mrs. Downs, b. îy
11oss, James Gibbs, C. lleQaîcen, Mliss; Suther-

adJ. Lessell, Miss Johns, 60 cents each.
W. G: Pxe<rsÈT, se'y.
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